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Possibility of food shortages, higher prices looms larger
Cass City consumers could be

faced with shortages of certain
foods along with skyrocketing
prices on other items within the
next few months unless current
trends in governmental regula-
tion and balance of trade
change.

According to Tuscola Countv
Extension Director William
Bortel, supplies of items such as
red meat, chicken and eggs are
all being affected by the recent
price freeze imposed by the
federal government. Supplies of

these items must increase,
along with prices for them, or
shortages will begin to be felt.

"The answer is to get the
agriculture business out of the
control program," Bortel said.
"With controls lifted, prices and
supplies would stabilize."

He said a number of factors
brought on the present condi-
tions, including rising prices,
increased export trade, rising
food demand and the devalua-
tion of the dollar. As prices have
risen, consumers have pro-

tested cost increases and have
blamed farmers.

Bortel said Tuscola farmers
are perplexed by the present
situation.

"They don't know what to
expect," he said, adding that
there is st i l l a mood of optimism
among farmers and they arc
still willing to gamble. Bortel
cautioned that farmers will not
gamble forever.

"They've had a number of
poor years in a row and they
won't go on forever losing," he

said. "The farmer of today is a
businessman and if he can't get
a fair price for his goods, he will
simply quit producing. The
farmer is no dummy."

Bortel cited the recent kil l ing
of baby chicks in Texas and the
withholding of some livestock
from the market as indications
that the producers will simply
not go on producing at a loss.

Bortel stated that the embar-
go of shipments of soybeans to
other countries will not only
hurt those producers but will

also hurt the balance of trade of
the nation. He said that agricul-
tural products provided the
main slay in the balance of
trade for years and, with
embargoes on feed grains, seri-
ous effects are bound to be felt.

Bortel said the consumer has
been blessed with low prices for
foodstuffs for years and is just
now realizing that prices must
go up in order to keep eating.

"The consumer had better
be wil l ing to pay the higher
prices for food or he is going to

be in serious trouble," Bortel
said.

Food prices cannot go down,
Bortel said. Livestock and
poultry especially have to in-
crease or else the producers will
simply have to go out of
business due to a lack of profi t .

Bortel added that poor weath-
er this year in the county and in
the nation as a whole has
contributed to the possibility of
shortages by the end of the
summer. Rains hurt all cereal
crops, he said. Water damage in

the Colwood and Quanicassee
areas sustained severe crop
damage, he added.

Borlel said the solution to the
problem of pricing and supplies
involves a complete elimination
of controls and payment pro-
grams. He said the situation
had begun lo improve before the
latest freeze, which has forced
some producers to curtail pro-
duction of soybeans and other
feed grains, along wi th poultry
and livestock.

"Farmers are not good

Samaritans any more," he said.
"They are tremendous busi-
nessmen who are in business to
make a profit. For many years,
consumers relied on the farmer
to produce at cheap prices. Now
they realize that it can't goon."

Bortel said over the years, the
small farmer has given way to
the large producer whose oper-
ation must be run on a business
scale.

"The farmers left today are
the businessmen," he said.
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Blaze

injures

woman
A rural Cass City woman was

listed in cr i t ical condition as of
Tuesday in the Universi ty of
Michigan Burn Center in Ann
Arbor where she was being
treated for burns sustained in a
flash fire t ha t destroyed her
home in Evergreen township
Sunday evening.

Sanilac County Deputy Sher-
iffs said Mrs. Linda Long, 23.
sustained burns over 7f> per cent
of her body in the fire, which
broke out around 10::!0 p.m.

According to Elk land Town-
ship Fire Chief Richard Root,
whose depar tment responded to
the a larm. Mrs. Long's hus-
band. Duane, was a t t e m p t i n g to
f i l l h is motorcycle w i t h gasoline
when he accidental ly spilled
some of the fuel on the hot
motor. Root said Ihe can
con ta in ing the fuel had a hole in
the bottom.

Fire broke out and Ixing
dropped the can. Mrs. Ixing
then picked up the can in order
to move it away f rom the house.
At th is po in t , the can exploded.

She sustained th i rd degree
burns and was rushed to
intensive care.

The home located on Leslie
Road, was to ta l ly destroyed.
l/>ss was est imated at SI5,000.

The l^ongs' two small children

Kreger bound

over for

trial Friday
Timothy Kreger. 25. Caro,

was bound over to Tuscola
County Circui t Court Friday
afternoon on a charge of f i r s t
degree murder after appearing
for a l eng thy pre l iminary ex-
amina t ion t ha t lasted two and a
half hours.

Kreger was ordered to stand
t r i a l on Monday. July !). He
appeared before Dist r ic t Judge
Richard Kern.

The defendant is accused of
the slaying of Dan Anger, :!(),
also of Caro,on June H. Kreger
was arrested three days af te r
the shooting.

Anger, who was convicted of
conspiracy in the thef t of a
$15.000 farm tractor from Cel-
tels Implement Inc., Pigeon, in
March. HI72. was shot while in
his car on Hun t Road, about
seven miles south of Caro.

Kreger is being held in the
Tuscola County Jail wi thout
bond.

State Police drunk driver
crackdown deemed success

FIRE DESTROYED THIS home belonging to Mr. and Mrs.
Duane Long Sunday night. Mrs. Long remains in the Univer-
sity of Michigan Burn Center in Ann Arbor with third degree
burns.

Two injuries reported

in five area accidents
Five t r a f f i c accidents involv-

ing area residents were re-
»~_l,.~4 * * ...~~t.ptnivu lu.-u «wrv.

Tuesday. June 2(i. two farm
tractors collided on a narrow
road west of Cass City. The
tractors, driven by Ronald Lee
Trish of K. Dutcher Road and
Randy Hardsell, Caro, were
traveling on Hurds Corners
Road near the intersection of
Dutcher Road when they came
together

According to Tuscola county
sheriff 's deputies, the road was
too narrow to allow the tractors
to pass. Trish was headed south
on the road while Hardwell svas
going north.

Neither driver was injured.
The accident occurred around
•1:10 p.m.

Thursday, a car driven by
Russell Maxwell. 581':! Hruce
St., Deford, went out of control
and skidded into a di tch on
Cemetery Road near DeLong
Road.

Deputies said Maxwell told
them he lost control of the auto
on the rainsoaked pavement,
skidded into the east di tch along
Cemetery Road and flipped end
over end. landing in the d i t ch .
Officers said the au to traveled
some 210 feet from the t ime
Maxwell lost control of the car
u n t i l i t came to rest.

Maxwell was taken to Caro
Communi ty Hospital where he
was treated for his injuries. The
accident took place around 2::!()
a.m.

Also on Thursday, a car
driven by Viola Lee Begeman.

w i t h a car driven by Doris
A u s t i n . Mayv i l l e .

Deputies said three atilos
were in l ine to make a lef t t u r n
oil M-2-1 near Wirel ine Road anil
t ha t Ms. Bcgeman came up on
them loo rapidly to slop.
Off icers said she swerved to
avoid a collision w i t h the rear
auto, s t r i k ing the A u s t i n vehicle
which was traveling in the
oncoming lane.

Ne i the r driver was in jured
seriously and no t icket was
issued.

Friday, a car dr iven by
W i l l i a m Knowlton. lj:t!i Cedar
St. . Deford. collided w i t h a
motorcycle driven by Donald
Lajoie, Hi2:i Colwood Rd., Caro.

According to (he deputies
report. Knowl ton was prepared
to make a lef t tu rn of t M- l t l near
Islington Road and did not see
an approaching motorcycle.
Knowlton turned in to the path of
the motorcycle, driven by La-
joie.

Knowlton was cited for f a i lu re
to yield to oncoming t r a f f i c .

Dennis R. Thick. :w. Cage-
town, suffered cuts and bruises
about the lace around (> a .m.
Saturday when the car he was
dr iv ing ran off Caseville Road,
about three miles north of
Pigeon, skidded along a d i tch
and jumped a culvert before
com inf.1, lo rest.

Huron County Deputies said

the nor thbound auto skidded
about 2(i~> feel a f t e r leaving the
rn:**^ nnnnrrntiv niter Thick
le l l asleep at the wheel.

Thick was treated for his
injuries at Scheurer Hospital.
Pigeon.

Af te r a month of operation in
Tuscola county, the Michigan
State Police Selective En-
forcement Program has
chalked up (><>!• summonses
issued and nine arrests for
drunken driving.

According to figures released
by Lt. Zane Cray, coordinator
of the e f for t , another 597
warnings have been issued. In
addi t ion , 21 other pat ro l arrests
have been reported.

Cray explained t h a t a new
radar system being used in
some patrol cars allows the
patrolman to determine the
speed of oncoming vehicles. The
system activates a computer
which gives the operator the
speed of the car. He said 27(i
s t a te police vehicles are
equipped w i t h such devices.

"We don' t have to sit along
side the road or be following the
offenders anymore." Cray said.
"The moving radar system wi l l
help us immensely."

The thrus t of the program
involves Ihe d r i n k i n g driver. In
addi t ion to increased s t a t e -
police patrol in the county ,
troopers also make slops al
local dr ink ing es tabl ishments to
make their presence in the area
known. These visits are called
liquor inspections, and .M> < a > .
MO of these inspections have
been made since Ihe program
t „ It n^
I't^il l l . U l l % _ . » .

Cray said thus far there have
been no complaints , e i ther I r o n )
Ihe tavern owners or from
eit i /cns.

Under Ihe select ive enforce-
ment program, in extra patrols
are placed on the roads each
week end. beg inn ing at noon
Friday and r u n n i n g through
midn igh t Sunday. These ex t ra
patrols take pressure off the
sher i f f ' s patrol and place extra
manpower on the roads at peak
dr iv ing times and concentrate
specifically on the dr ink ing
dr ive r .

Tuscola coun t s had three
f a t a l accidents in June, com-
pared w i t h 5.2.") on the average
for the month over the last four
years. Tuscola t r a d i t i o n a l l y has
one of the highest t r a f f i c f a t a l i t y
rales of any county in Ihe state,
according to police s ta t i s t i cs ,
w i t h ;i large percentage of these
deaths occuring on week ends
dur ing the summer months .

S t a t i s t i c s show t h a t -17 per
cent of last year's f a t a l acci-
dents in t h e county involved a
dr inking driver and nearly :!•!
per cent ol Ihe i n j u r y accidents
involved a d r inker . Both rales
are h igher t h a n the stale
average.

Cray ind ica ted another fac tor
c o n t r i b u t i n g to the high f a t a l i t y
ra te is excessive speed. He said
speed studies conducted in
Tuscola counts indicate tha t
nearly 15 p.T ecu! of all J r i M T >
travel over 72 miles per hour.
Top spei'd l i m n on any road in
i M « - t " f i j r j t v is J t . * .

He said so ta r in the select ive
enlorcemeni program. :!IHI t i c k -
els have been issued for speed-
ing v i o l a t i o n s .

Report larcenies, burglaries

to police, sheriff last week
A series of larcenies and

burglaries were reported to
Cass City Police and Tuscola
County Sheriff's Deputies last
week.

Thursday, a purse belonging
to Ms. Margaret Mericsko.
director of nurses at Hills and
Dales Ceneral Hospital , was
stolen from the hospi tal .

Cass City Police said Ms.
Mericsko left the hospital and
returned for the purse some
t ime la ter . When she returned,
the purse was gone. According
to the report, the purse con-
ta ined around $05 in cash, a
bi r th ce r t i f i ca t e and several
other documents.

Police have no leads at this
t i m e .

Also on Thursday, Tuscola
County Sheriff 's deputies re-
ported the the f t of $HO in bills
I ron) the Eugene Salgat home
on Colwood Road. Deputies said

Mr. and Mrs. Salgat left home
around 10 p.m. and returned
home around 12:,'!() to f ind the
house ransacked and the cash
missing.

According to the deputies, the
culpr i ts took only the cash and
did not touch a camera and
several other items in the
house. They said the house was
left unlocked.

The case remains open pend-
ing new information.

Friday, deputies appre-
hended two juveniles on
charges of breaking and enter-
ing a barn and a shed located at
the corner of Hoppe and Col-
wood Roads. The juveniles, both
from Cagetown. were turned
over to their parents and, under
questioning, admit ted breaking
into the barn and shed.

According to the report fi led
on Ihe case, the bovs forced the

door on the barn and broke in to
the shed by tak ing a brick and
smashing a lock on the door.
Nothing was taken, according to
the report.

The barn is located on a farm
owned by Ceorge Coka. Caro.
Coka said he (lid not want to
prosecute the boys.

Wednesday, June 27, Ceorge
Henderson, Marlon Rd., Kings-
ton, reported the t h e f t of a .22
calibre r i f l e , a camera, a watch
and a ,:i2 calibre revolver from
his home.

Tuscola deputies said two
suspects were being questioned.
Their names are being withheld
pending the issuance of war-
rants . The incident reportedly
occurred in early May. and
Henderson gave no reason for
Ihe long delay in reporting [he
the f t s .

An inves t igat ion continues.

Nothing stops mailman-fireman Dick Root
B Y J I M K E T C H U M

"Neither ra in nor snow nor
sleet nor dark of night nor
gloom of day shall keep this
courier from the swift com-
pletion of his appointed
rounds."

Whoever said it must have
had it in for mailmen or
reporters following mailmen
around. For postman Dick
Root, it's an everyday fact of
life. It's a fact he's known for
the last Hi years. Not only docs
Root battle the elements during
the day, he also wrestles with
the more serious problems of
fire protection.

For, when the fire whistle
blows at the Elkland Township
Fire Station, he takes off his
postman's cap and dons the
helmet of a fireman. He's been
doing it for the last 21 years.

Root enjoys his mail route
and does not let something like
a major downpour interfere
with mail delivery. He never
wears a raincoat.

"Raincoats are too hot," he

says. "Besides, what's a l i t t l e
rain?"

Most any rainy day. at each
stop on Root's business district
route, invar iably he wil l be
asked a do/en times where his
raincoat is or if he doesn't have
enough sense to come in out of
the rain.

"Raincoat'll get all wet and
moldy," Root jokes as he lays
the daily mail down and turns to
fight the elements once more.

Root began his mail route in
1957 after having worked in a
gas station for some 13 years.
He says there wasn't much
future for him pumping gas,
fixing flats and cleaning wind-
shields, so he decided to find
some outdoor occupation that
would provide a better living
along with the chance to meet
people. So he chose the post
office,

He estimates that in the last
15 years, he has walked about
52,500 miles, figuring 70 miles
per week and a 50 week year.
That's a lot of shoeleather.

"My shoes always hurt my
feet u n t i l I get them soaked at
least once on the route," he
joked as he negotiated a flooded
sidewalk in the midst of a
downpour last week. "After
t h a t , they feel f ine ."

While the job is enjoyable,
there are l imes when he says
i t ' s d i l f i c u l l t o s t a r t o u t . Ra iny
mornings such as lust Thursday
sometimes s tar t out poorly.

"Some mornings, l ike this one
for instance, you look out and
want lo crawl r ight back in
bed." Root says, "But once
you're up and out in it , i t i sn ' t so
bad."

The congenial postman pops
in and out of businesses each
morning wi th the mai l , stopping
to say hello or exchange a few
pleasantries. When it rains,
those comments become ques-
tions reqarding Root's sanity
for not coining in from the rain.

"How come you've got holes
in your cap, Dick", a store
employee asks.

"That's so my hair will dry

when it qui ts raining," he
retor ts .

While rain doesn't seen) to
bother h im , electrical storms
cause some worry on another
f ron t - I ire.

Root has been on the Elkland
Township Fire Department
since 1952 and becomes serious
when the role of f i re f igh te r is
mentioned.

"The job of a f i r eman grows
on you over the years," he says.
"I can ' t state the exact reason
I'm on the department other
than i t gives you a great sense
of accomplishment to know
you're helping someone in t rou-
ble. When you save a structure,
it 's really something."

Root says it is the wife of the
volunteer f i reman on whom the
real pressure fal ls . While the
fireman carry l i fe insurance, it
is no substitute for the man.

"What's an insurance policy
compared with a life?," Root
asks. "Not much. A wife of a
fireman puts up with a hell of a
lot. When he goes out on a call,

she never knows how he'l l come
back or if he'll come back at
all."

Rool, who is now Fire Chief ,
recalls the two worst fires in
recent memory in Cass Ci ty -
were the f i re at Ihe Be!)
Frankl in Store and the f i re al
the old grain elevator which he
calls Hie biggest f i re he has
seen.

He takes his f i r e f i g h t i n g job
wi th Ihe seriousness of someone
on whom l i f e l i t e ra l ly depends.
A recent incident which upset
him involved a truck tha t
passed a group of lire engines
on the way to a housefire on
Lam ton Road. Such an action is
not called for, Root says, and
only interferes wi th the f i reman
who is trying to do his job.

When he is not doing bat t le
wi th fire or involved with some
project sponsored by the Cass
City Service Clubs, of which he
is a member, his mail route
takes up a major part of the
day. He says he carries about
three or four times more mail

I

now than when he began.
"You gel to know where a lot

of people live, even if you don't
gel to know them," he jokes.

Root l ikes his job and would
recommend it to anyone inter-
ested in working outside. "It's a
real good job for someone who
doesn't mind the elements and
who enjoys meeting people," he
says. "Sometimes in the winter
it gels a l i t t l e rough, but we
have real warm clothing and so
i t ' s no! so bad."

Rool says he hasn't thought
much about retirement yet, but
when Ihe day comes, he'll
probably slay in Cass City,

"II would be tough to pull up
stakes and leave a place you've
known as home all your life," he
says. "I imagine I'll stick
around and see if I can't f ind
something to keep me busy,"

Whatever he decides to do,
it's doubtful that a little rain or
snow or wind or dark of night or
gloom of clay will keep Dick
Rool from his task.

The program is being fi-
nanced w i l h money from the
Depar tment of Transportat ion
and w i l l f i nance Ihe payment of
salaries lo Ihe off icers involved
w i t h selective enforcement .

I 'nder provisions of the pro-
gram, off icers involved earn
l ime and a ha l f for any t i m e
worked over eight hours. This
includes appearances in court
on Ihe officer 's day off and
covers thoseol l icers called in to
operate breu lha ly /e r equip-
m e n t .

The program w i l l cost
$•101.11011.

Cray indica ted t h a t the pa-
trols involve s t a t e police u n i t s
exclusively and do not involve
personnel from the s h e r i f f ' s
off ice , due lo a lack of ava i lab le
manpower. He said t h e depart -

. men! has been very cooperative
regarding selective enlorce-
meni and results have been
encouraging to this point in
l i m e .

Cra> urged the support of
drivers and owners ol d r i n k i n g
es t ab l i shmen t s a l i k e , saying the

success of selective enforce-
menl depends on cooperation
from everyone involved.

According to Stale Senator
Alv in DeCrow ( R i Pigeon, two
new proposed pieces of legisla-
t ion would fur ther combat the
d r i n k i n g driver.

One would require drivers
involved in personal in jury
accidents to he governed by the
chemical lest law when the
arrest ing officer has reasonable
belief tha t alcohol was ;, con-
t r i b u t i n g factor in the accident.

A second would prohibi t the
t ranspor ta t ion or possession of
alcoholic l iquor in an uncapped
container in the passenger
compartment of a vehicle.

S t i l l another proposal would
provide more money to support
Ihe selective enforcement pro-
gram.

On a s tatewide basis, over
.'i5.ooo persons were arrested in
Michigan last year for d r iv ing
whi le under the i n f l u e n c e of
alcohol. This compares w i t h
only ( i . i H H i s imi l a r arrests in

County State Police

Tuscola county's long-
awai ted stale police post is now
all but assured a f t e r Sta te
Senate act ion Monday approv-
ing Ihe slate police appropri-
at ion b i l l , wh ich contains a
special appropriat ion lor estab-
l i shmen t of the post.

Stale Rep. Loren Armbruster.
R-Caro. said the Senate cut the
original appropriat ion from
$:ioo.ooo to S 2 ( M i , ( M M i when it
approved the overall s tate
police t u n d i n g Friday.

He said he believes a post
could he established in the
county by November.

Tuscola county has long
urged creation of an addit ional

T

post in the area to help combat
the large annua l t r a f f i c death
toll and provide more law
enforcement coverage in the
county .

The b i l l s l i l l must lie signed
by Cov. W i l l i a m Mi l l i ken before
it can be enacted.

Earlier in the spring. Arm-
bruster amended the s tale
police appropr ia t ion b i l l in the
Michigan House to add funds for
Ihe Tuscola post belore i t was
approved.

At t ha t t ime. Armbruster said
Slate Police Direclor Col. .John
Plants informed him that a post
for the county was a top pr io r i ty
mat te r across the state.

INCLEMENT WEATHER falls to stop
postman Dick Root, who has been deliver-
ing mail for 16 years. Root has served
on the Elkland Township Fire Department
for 21 years.
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Hills and Dales
General Hospital

CASS.CITY, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Reva Little
Phone 872-3698

Mrs. Michael Mull igan and
l i t t l e daughter Ann Elizabeth of
Ar l ing ton His., I I I . , came Mon-
day evening to spend until
Thursday at the M. B. Autcn
home while Dr. Mulligan is
conducting workshops at Trav-
erse City. Dr. Mulligan recently
received his PHD from the
Universi ty of Georgia.

The 7th bir thday of Barbara
Craig was to have been cele-
brated July -1th by relatives at
the Auteii cottage at Port
Aus t in .

Mr. and Mrs. Donaiu umiius
and family and Mrs. Howard
Loomis enjoyed dinner at Sul-
livans in Saginaw Sunday and
later in the day, Mr. and Mrs. I).
Loomis, Mrs. H. Loomis and
Tom and Kay Loomis enjoyed
part of (he Lakeshore drive.

Dr. and Mrs. Wayne Barth
and children Lisa and David of
East Lyme, Conn, came Mon-
day to spend some t ime w i t h
Mrs. Barth's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Perry and other
relatives in Michigan.

Mrs. Rick L. Weatherhend

Si Agatha's Catholic Church
in (i.'iurtnw n was lln1 scmr ol
tin1 V p.m. wedding uniting
l.\ ni'llc Mane l.aFavrand Kick
I. Wcathi'rliead Friday. .luiu1

I.Y lirv. Uniialil ChrisleiiM'ii
f i c ia ted and music was pro

.
altar was adorned with match
inu circular candelabra decor
atrd wi th greens and fresh
flowers

Mr and Mrs Murl }•'. l.aFave
D| duendal"' are the bride's
parents and the groom is the sun
nl Mr. and Mrs Kenneth 1.
Weaiherhcad ul F.lkton.

The bride wore a gown of
vibrant ivory georgcite leatur-
ing bodice, culls, neckline and
hemline banded witli mulli rows
ol lace entwined with pink sat in
ribbon The soft ly gathered
skirl swept into a chapel train.
Her lull lenglii veil of bridal
tulle was held by a band ol
baby's breath and pink satin
streamers She carried a loose
Mown' arrangement of baby's
breath, miniature carnations.
purple s ta t i c * 1 and Iresh greens.

Kalby l.aFave ol Owcndalc.
sister of the bride, was maid of

honor Bridesmaids were llecky
Sclieerhorn nl <i ; i \ lonl. ('md\
Wealherhead ol Flkton. sister
ol the urooin. and Mary llatner
nl (iaueinwn

lvnr\ aiisinan lace lormcd a
manilarin neckline, edged a
.. *. .-..rrt.. .....: ... i....i .1.\ ,;f/" riiMM . t i t i t i oiiiirMMi mr
I'impire bodices ol the brides-
maids' identical sleeveless
gowns ol pink cliilloii wil l) solth
gathered skirts I'nik bab> 's
breath, immature carnations
ami purple staliiv lormed llii'ir
delicate head|)ieces and loose
nosegays

Best man was Gregg i^uerry
ol Fdwardshurt; Groomsmen
were Dennis LaFavc of l.ans
ing. brother ol the bride. H,md\
Wt-aiherhead ol l.ansini>. broth-
er nl the groom, and Glen
Scliull/eol Pigeon, t'shers were
Tim (lesch and Dennis UVis>

A dinner and reception were
held at Wildwiiod Farms. Cass
City. Following a week-end
honeymoon in Canada, the
couple is living in Flushing.

The groom is assistant man
ager ol Woolworlh Co in Flint's
Genesco Valley Mall and the
bride is a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan G"inther,
Sandy and Mark attended fam-
ily life week June 2-J-lJO at Gull
Lake Bible and Missionary
Conference, near Batt le Creek.
Dr. Tim Lallaye of San Diego
was the main speaker. Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Ravi of Deford also
spent the week at the Gull Lake
conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Dickin-
son and children were vacation-
ing last week for throe days at
Hartwick Pines. They also
visited the Locks at Sault Ste.
Marie and took the train tj'jp to
Agawa Canyon from Sault Ste.
Marie. Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. John Klemmer
of Bad Axe. who live in Florida
the greater part of the year
were visitors Thursday at the
Rinerd Knoblet home.

Trinity I'niled Methodist
church is sponsoring a picnic to
be held Sunday. July H. at the
Cass City recreation park s ta r t -
ing at I p.m. Games are planned
for all ages. Persons from all
departments ol the church are
urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hillaker
are the parents of a baby girl.
Jandi Lynn, born Friday. June
20. al Hills and Dales Hospital.
She weighed six pounds. 12
ounces. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Russ Hillaker and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Ravi.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrison Stine
have received word that their
daughter and son-in-law, the
Kenneth Markers, were to leave
Wichita Falls. Texas. Monday
for Kalispell. Mont., where they
wi l l be living. Marker who is
serving in the air force has been
stationed at Shepard AFB.

Mr and Mrs. Harrison Stine.
Mrs Herman Stine. Mr and
Mrs Garrison Stine and sons
Rands. Scott and Ivan and Bill
Wills Inim here. Mr and Mrs.
Roger Nicholas and daughters
Irom Bay City. Dean Stine ol
Grand Rapids and Miss Diane
l.ockwood ol Cam. attended the
annual Stine lamil) reunion
held Sunday al the park at
Marlettc

Mrs Charles Watson and
children ol Birininghatn visited
Mr^ F\ a Watson and Mr and
Mrs William I'mlit. Monday ol
las| week

Dean Sline ol Grand Rapids
spent the week end w i t h his
parents. Mr. and Mrs Garrison
Sline

Meihodi-i youth functioning
iliinns; the summer under the
direction ol Calvin Long, were
hav uu: bike bikes this week, the
Junior hi youth from Salem and
Trimly churches on Tuesday
alieriionn and the senior-hi
\oiith Thursday evening.

Mr and Mrs Harold Perry
\isited his brother. Forrest
Perry ol Flint in the Flint
o-leopalhic Hospital. Sunday
allernoon

Mrs Stella Burk and Miss
Ruth Burk ol Roseville were
callers Tuesday ol last week al
the Ale\ Grocnlea! home and.
wild Mrs Grcenlcaf. visited her
mother. Mrs. Kli/abeth Gledhill
al the Tiiscola County Medical
( 'are Facilu\

Mrs. Thelma Pratt has as a
guest, her aunt, Mrs. Margaret
Waug of Si. Petersburg. Fla.

Mrs. Helen L i t t le had as
dinner guests Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Audley Horner of
Highland and their graddaugh-
ter. Denise Barnharl.

Mrs. An Johnson returned to
Tawas City Friday alter spend-
ing several days wi th Mr. and
Mrs John Xinnecker.

Michelle Prat I from the No-
vest a Church of __('hnst is.
altonding church camp this
week al Rock Lake near Vesta-
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts,
Diane and Kevin ol Center Line
who are spending ten days at
Sleeper Stale Park. Caseville.
we re callers at the Arthur L i t t le
home Friday. Other members
ol the family. Brenda Kay and
Craig joined the fami ly Sunday.

Mrs. Vera King received
word Friday of the birth of her
first grandchild, an eight-
pound. two-ounce daughter.
Rochelle Diane, born June 20. to
her son and his wife. Mr. and
Mrs. Larry King of Lexington.
Mrs. King is the former Cheryl
Whiltakor, The new baby is the
lirsl great-grandchild ol Mr.
Homer Mot/..

Pastor John Nipper, wile and
l i t t le son Michael were guests of
honor Sunday al a pot luck
dinner al the Fraser church
lollowing the morning service.
Alter live years as pastor of the
I'bly Presbyterian church and
the Fraser church. Mr. Nipper
and his family are moving later
this month |<> Vandalia. 111.
They were presented w i t h a gill
Irom the congregation. Fifty
attended the farewell dinner.
Filling the pulpit in the Fraser
Presbyterian church for the
summer months is Steven Ross
who has been attending ('.Ml' al
Ml Pleasant.

Jane. Heidi. Grotchen and
Matthew Kril/man of Kaw-
kawlin spent from Tuesday
until Saturday hero with their
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Bruce Km/man and Mrs. How-
ard Loomis while their mother.
Mrs. Irvin Krit/man was in
Goshcn. Ind. w i th Mr. Krit/
man

Miss Janet Perry ol Grand
Rapids spent the week end with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs
M;iir.!d Prrry.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Atkin who
live in Texas, came Friday and
have been guests of his daugh-
ter. Mr and Mrs. Harold Little
and family.

The American Legion Au.xil-
iar\ will meet Monday evening.
JuK 'i. at t! p in. al the Cultural
Center Installation ol otlicers
lor the coming >ear will lake
plan1 during the meeting. Pol-
luck lunch will follow the
meeiinu

Mis- .lovce Wood le f t Jills :t
lor a three weeks' slay in
Furope She will lour Furope
wiib her brother. PFC. I.
Lawrence Wood, who is sta-
tioned there.

l(e\ and Mrs. Ira L. Wood
let! June :;n |o vacation lor (wo
weeks in the Gleiniie area.

Remember Her
Tomorrow...

As She Was Today

You make the right decision

when your film

is developed at Wood's.

FREE!

So soon children are grown and gone. Re-
member those special days and special mo-
ments of when she was your little girl. Stop by
and see us today for advice on how to make
those picture-taking moments successful. We
have a complete line of KODAK INSTAMATIC-
still and movie cameras plus plenty of de-
pendable Kodak film ... it does make a
difference.

Kodak Makes Your Pictures Count.

Kodak makes your pictures count

FREE!
EXTRA PRINTS - FULL SIZE
CHOOSE THE BEST ONES AND GET
EXTRAS FREE!

FREE - ALBUM PAGES

OLD WOOD DRUG
1Phone 872-2075 "On The Corner"

Persons wishing to contribute
General Mills Coupons to the
VFW home in Lansing for the
purchase ol a new lire truck
may drop coupons in a box in
the lobby of the Pinney State
Bank.

Twenty-eight were present
Thirsday evening. June 2«
when the Golden Rule class of
Salem I'niled Methodist church
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Xinnecker. The group
included several guests. Maur-
ice Jons presided over the
hiisiiu'-ss' nu'oling. Devotions
were led by Mrs. F.sther McCul-
lough. Members voted to fi-
nance the sending of one youth
to church camp. For entertain-
ment. Karl Harris showed pic-
lures taken on a trip to Europe.
The July meeting will be al the
Leonard Da mm collage al Sand
Point

Mrs. Irma Hicks spent from
June 2-4 lo June 27 with her
daughter and family. Dr. and
Mrs Douglas Harvey and chil-
dren al Sterling His.

Mrs. Irma Hicks in company
with .Mrs. Gladys Hicks of
Delord. Mrs. Stella Morrison
and Mrs. Olive Kellev of Cam
were recon! visitors al the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Hicks at
Greeilbnsh.

Twelve changes in pastorales
in the Michigan district ol the
Missionary churches, according
lo James Tuckev. president of
the church board ol the Cass
City .Missionary church, in-
cluded the appointment ol a new
pastor lor the Koeplgen Rd.

church here. Rev. Wilton H.
Hull of Lalayeile. bid. wil l
begin bis duties as pastor of t he-
local church July 15. He suc-
ceeds Rev. J.E. Kidney, who
will leave during the preceding
week lor Kalama/oo to pastor in
thai city Rev. Hull, who is a
uradiialc ol Fort Wayne Bible
Cnlloge. has been serving as an
associate pastor. Rev. and Mrs.
Hull have two children, a
daughter Brenda. A. and a son.
Mark. 2. (inly Joy. one of three
children ol the Kidneys, will be
moving w i t h her parents lo
Kalaina/oo

Rev. and Mrs. Franklin Smith
nl St. ('lair have accepted the
pastorale of Cass Cily As-
sembly of God Church and wen1

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Flsie Thompson and Georgia
Thompson

P. W. P. sels

July activities

The monthly meeting of Par-
ents Without Partners will be
held Wednesday. July II. al H
p.m. in the basement of the
Community Bank in I'bly. Mrs.
Gretxiwski from Port Austin is
the guest speaker this month.
Topic: Child Psychology.

A card party on July :). al the
home of Aggie Hayden in
Harbor Beach started off the
events lor July. July 7. a
Moonlight Cruise from Case-
ville to Tawas and dinner and
dancing at Tawas promises lo
be a success.

A family splash and polluck
lunch al McGraw's Park July
I."), is one of the family activities
planned for July.

July 211. will be a test of
compel iiion when members of
PU'Pgct together for bowling al
Bill's in Kindeanda pixxa party
afterwards.

A family cruise from Case-
ville lo Charily Island and a
picnic on the island is the
program lor July LHJ.

Membership in this club is
open to mothers and fathers
who are single by reason of
death, divorce, separation, or
never married regardless of
custody of children. For further
information, write P.W.P. Box
H7. Bad Axe. Mi. -)H-li:t.

It I It Tl IS:

June 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
Dowayne Home of Decker, a
girl. Michele Lea:

. luiu-aoio Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Soldan of Cass C i ty , a girl.
Merry Bell i :

.June 20 to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hillaker of Cass City, a girl.
.Jandi Lynn.

PATIF.XTS I.1STKI) .MONDAY.
. ir i .V •>. \\KKK:

Mrs. John L i t t l e . Joseph
Gruher. Mrs. John Hanson.
Mrs. R u t h Har twick. Mrs.
Walter Jezcwski. William Hil-

JakiT. Mrs. Evdyn MacKnvv
Kchvard Shea. Mrs. James
Sealc and Mrs. Harriet McDon-
ald of Cass Ci ty :

Mrs. Mike Sadro of R u t h :
Mrs. Helen Hresky of West

Branch:
Mrs. W i l l i a m Pen rod of Bach:
Mrs. Duane Schlicht of Ak-

ron :
Mrs. Daniel Crimim of Sehe-

W i l l i a m Schlicht of Fair-
grove:

Fiery Sontag. Mrs. Michael
Rusnack and K/re Mosher of
(lagetown:

Roland Auniock. Kenneth
Black. Howard Remington of
I ' n i o n v i l l e ;

Mrs. Fern Phil pot of Decker:
Mvles Colcman of Deford.

Klinkman in
operation Bentley

at Olivet
Michael Klinkman. li.tlii

Church St.. is currently partici-
pating in the Operation Bent ley
government study program on
the Olivet College campus.

Operation Bentley selects
young people from Michigan
high schools who have shown
exceptional leadership during
government day programs at
their schools. The two-week
program was founded and is
directed by former State Treas-
urer D. Hale Brake, who is now
the director of the Education
division of the Michigan Town-
ships Association.

The activities are designed lo
let participaling students learn
alxuit governmental agencies
and procedures by staging
mock trials, hearings and gov-
ernmental routines.

The program is funded princ-
ipally by the Alvin M. Bentley
Foundation assisted by the
Gorhor Foundation of Fremont
and the Michigan Townships
Association.

Dr. J. Clara

in Minnesota
John H. Clara. .MD. joined

Dale Undem. MI), in the
practice of Radiology at Doug-
las County Hospital. Alexand-
ria. Minnesota. July I.

Dr. Clara is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. (ieorge Clara ol Clarkston.
Mrs. Clara is the former Caren
Cummings.daughterolMr. and
Mrs. LawrenceG. Cummingsof
(iagelown. They have two chil-
dren. Kristin. 7. and Mathew. f>.
Their address is toll Douglas.
Alexandria. Minn.

Dr. Clara was raised in Cass
Cily and received his degree in
medicine at the University of
Michigan in I!)W. He interned at
Saginaw General Hospital and
spent the following four years in
Tokyo. Japan, in the I'niled
Slates Air Force.

Alter finishing his fourth year
of Radiology training al the
I'nivcrsily of Minnesota, he is
now certilied by the American
Board ol Kadiologv.

Drs. I'ndem and Clara will
have offices al Douglas County
Hospital and will also interpret
all X-ray examinations done at
the Alexandria Clinic. lUinc-
stone Medical Center and Park-
ers Prairie Hospital. Minn.

Cass city I

, •
NEWteNLEAF>GARAGE

Complttt Collision Servict...,
Sumfinf £• Painting....

Color AlfffcA Specialists!
from CARS

to CMCNT TRUCKS
Our Specialty'
Heavy equipment.

(Fife) prices)

FREE ESTIMATES
Evening hours by appointment

PhoiKi 872-2600
JOHN P. MOCAN

Mrs. John S. Bartnik

Miss Rosemary Ann Richard
and John S. Uarlnik were
married Saturday. June :!(>. in
an afternoon ceremony at First
Baptist Church. Hay City.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward J.
Richard of Freeland. Mr. and
Mrs. Cass Barlnik of Cass City
are the groom's parents.

Matron of honor was Mrs.
Richard Miska. sister of the
bride. Bridesmaids were Misses
Judy Richard, sister ol the
bride. Marlene Phillips. Chris
Bartnik and d'loria Bartnik.
Debbie Pelrie was flower girl.

Richard Dillon was best man.
Groomsmen were Kdward and
James Richard, brothers of the
bride. Rol>ert King, Dennis
Clara, Dan \Vienlander. Wil-
liam C'rowl. Richard Miska and
Glen Guinlher. Gerald Bartnik
was ring bearer.

The couple greeted f>(H) guests

al a reception al Merit Town-
ship Community Building. They
will live in Freeland alter their
wedding trip lo Florida.

Don't be careless careless-
ness adds to the cares of life.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF
CIRCULATIONS

.PUBLISHED .EVERY THURSDA'
AT CASS CITY. MICHIGAN

6J52 Main Street
John Haire, publisher.
National Advertising KrprenvnU

tine. Michigan Weekly New»|>a|ici>.
Inc.. '̂.'i7 Michigan Avenur. Eut
Laiming. Michigan.

Second Claxa pottage paid nt Ca»»
City. Michigan. 4S726.

Suburi iption Price: To i«.»i office*
in Tjstrjln. Huron and Sanilai-
Cttuntirn. H.50 a year or J yearn
fi>r ta. on. J:'.so for nix monthi.

In other parti of the United Staten.
t.'i.i'ii a year. ',!5 rent* extra chanced
fur part year order. Payable In

For information regarding nvwi-
p»l«r advertinlng and commercial
and job printing, telephone H72-20IO.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
NOW SERVING YOU IN
15 BRANCHES IN THE

HEARTLAND OF MICHIGAN
Investment Certificates
6% per annum

Compounded quarterly. Annual yield 6. 14'^
Term - two years. $5000 minimum.
Earnings (laid quarter ly by check or compounded.
Withdrawals may be made prior to maturity without
notice with 90 days earnings forfeited on the amount
withdrawn.

Investment Certificates
5-3/4% per annum

Compounded quarterly. Annual yield 5.88%
Term - one year. $1000 minimum.
Earnings paid quarter ly by check or compounded.
Withdrawals may be made prior to maturity without
notice with 90 days earnings forfeited on the amount
withdrawn.

Savings Certificates
5-1/4% per annum

Compounded quarterly. Annual yield 5. 35%
Term - three to six months. $1000 minimum.
Earnings paid quarterly by check or compounded.
Withdrawals may be made prior to maturity
without notice.

PASSBOOK SAVINGS

5%
i

Per Annum

COMPOUNDED DAILY - Annual Yield 5.13%
TERMS: Withdraw anytime, add anytime.
No Minimum Balance. Earnings paid

Quarterly.
All funds in by the IQth of any month earn from

the 1st of that month.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2105
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"If It Fitz..."
The hungry children

BY JIM FITZGERALD

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY , JULY 5, 1973

Area students receive degrees,

certificates from Ferris State
In your heart, you know lie's

right!
Barry Golclwaler, of all the

stubborn people, threw in the
towel on na t iona l TV the other
clay. After .'if> years of doing his
bit for this country, he said, IK-
HOW has mornings when he
doesn't see much use in getting
out of bed. He admi t t ed saying
to h imsel f :

"Oh well, what the hell can
you do'.'"

I know the feel ing. I t h i n k
more mid more Americans are
knowing the feeling. What the
hell CAN you do?

Goldwater is mostly t icked off
by Watergate. He sees the
scandal doing terr ible damage
to his beloved Republican
parly. He feels betrayed by
people he trusted. He's l ike a
devoted Boy Scout who has
suddenly learned his scoutmas-
ter is a pervert .

There's a lot more t h a n
Watergate bugging me iexcuse

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Friday evening, 8:00
to 9:00.

CALL 872-2250

t h a t , please). Tlie world is
jammed w i t h terrible problems
t h a t defy solution. There's
ecology and i n f l a t i o n and bomb-
ing and unemployment and
racism.

But most of a l l , there are
hungry chi ldren .

A few hours before wr i t i ng
th i s . I saw the NBC TV show
called "Sins of the Fathers." It
was about the thousands of
fatherless chi ldren left behind
when U.S. soldiers f i n a l l y es-
caped Vie tnan i .

A f t e r looking at the incredibly
sad faces of those kids. I
couldn ' t wri te a funny column if
Bob Hope loaned me his bat-
t a l i o n of joke writers. And I
couldn ' t wr i te a n y t h i n g indig-
nan t about the Watergate mess,
ei ther .

Af te r all. i f t h i s na t i on can
allow its youngsters to starve,
why should anyone be shocked
t h a t many of our law-and-order
p o l i t i c i a n s are lousy crooks'1

And those poor kids in Vie t -
nam A K K our respons ib i l i ty .
They were lathered - and
deserled-by U.S. soldiers. The
soldiers were there, lonely and
hungry Tor sex. because (hey
were d r a f t e d lo f i g h t an u n j u s t ,
immora l war t h a t was none of

R E G I S T E R E D JL. D I A M ON D R I N G S

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
6458 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan

the i r business.
Now the war scene has

changed. The b a t t l e is in
Cambodia and our warriors are
s l r i c l l y airborne. Their bombs
don't impregnate peasants, jus!
k i l l t hem. So. as the TV
announcer said, there w i l l be no
more Amer ican-Vie tnamese
chi ldren born to misers . I sn ' l
t h a t marvelous?

But wha t about the :>f> . (>0( l
h a l f - A m e r i c a n kids born before
t h e k i l l i n g became complete ly

..push-billion'.? _ I hope .you saw
them on TV. They are l i v i n g
under unbe l i evab ly hor r ib le
cond i t i ons , packed i n t o orphan-
ages or abandoned in a l leys .
They are bloated and they have
r u n n i n g sores and they sleep a
lot because they have no
energy. Their eyes are sad and
bewildered.

There is no love for these
chi ldren .The V i e t n a m e s e are
racists and they scorn r a c i a l l y -
m i x e d youngs te rs , p a r t i c u l a r l y
if the l a t h e r was a Negro. Long
before they are old enough to
learn why. the ch i l d r en experi-
ence the c rue l l y ol b i g o t r y .

In your h e a r t , you know lie's
r i g h t .

W h a t the hell can you do'1

Coming1 Auctions
Thursday, July 12 - Hayes

Brothers will hold a Holstein
dairy sale, including dairy
equipment and farm machinery,
eight miles southwest of Cass
City on M-81 to Ellington, then
3 miles west on Dutcher Kd.
Bo yd Tait, auctioneer.

Saturday. . Inly l-l - .Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Ferguson w i l l hold a
household auct ion at '.'A'2(i Port
Aus t in Hd.. Oak Beach. Lorn
Hi l laker . auctioneer.

Degrees and cer t i f ica tes were
granted to six area s tudents
who graduated from Ferris
Slaie College at the complet ion
of the spring q u a r t e r . Com-
mencement exercises were held
.lime I D .

Gradua tes inc lude s tudents
who had completed the i r pro-
grams of s tudy in the summer,
f a l l and win te r terms, as well as
spr ing quar te r .

Speaker lor commencement
exercises was Fdward X. Cole.
President of General Motors
Corporation. Attending the
ceremonies in Top Taggart
S tad ium were approximate ly
7 . D I K I persons i n c l u d i n g the
graduates , f a m i l i e s , f r iends and
l a c u l l y .

Mard i B. Au ten . daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Auten .
W7 N. Seeger. graduated w i t h
a c e r t i f i c a t e as a recept ionis t -
l y p i s l . She is a 1071 graduate of
Cass Ci ty High School and is
cu r r en t ly employed at the Cass
C i t y S ta te B a n k .

Miss A u t e n a t t ended Brad-
ford J u n i o r College in Bradford.
Mass., for one year prior to
s t u d y i n g at Ferris. She plans to
work in Cass C i ty for the
i m m e d i a t e f u t u r e .

Mary ,1. Crof t , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Crof t .
-ti'.TT Huron , received a degree
as a den ta l a s s i s t an t . She is a
1<)71 g radua te of Cass Ci ty High
School and w i l l be employed in

Robert J. Kloc. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley .1. Kloc. H195
Severance Kd. . received a
degree in radio-television serv-

Mary J. Croft

the office ol Dr. Richard P.
Chappel in Cass City.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
We took a vine at our house

recently and for a change guess
who won1.'

By the t i m e you read Ibis , if
all goes well, this editor, his
wi le and son wi l l be basking in
Montana and catching big, big

OUR BEST SELLING
INNERGLOW NYLON SHAG
PLUSH... IT'S THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL!

Alexander Smith's new
tri-coiored Banderas Bay
coordinates any room
to decorator
perfection

Carpet prices like
this make us first
forvaluel

$7.95
So thick with extra bulky tufts it's
like plush, with that samedensity.
So color-filled and lustrous it's
like captured light. Such great
value our customers grab
it. Thank Alexander Smith!
Tri-colors like: lime-
gold-lemon; midnight
sky-everiing blue; bright
olive-bronze-leaf; wood-
black-white; sea green-
blue-aqua

SQ.YD

We're famous tor service!
» Call and we'll bring samples lo your home
• Our installation is export
• Credit plans gladly arranged
• Wo feature Alexander Smith cushion

INSTANT

CREDIT

V
. '«'%u»#<t->'"$V?%!"'' • '•' £§/<*-y>^^ ̂ r- *;v'
maJreL^1--',:^w?

PRICE
OUR VOLUME BUYING GIVES YOU

LOWKST PRICES - BUY THE

WAREHOUSE WAY.

OPEN

ALL DAY

SATURDAY!

Robert J. Kloc

ice. He is a I i l 7 l g radua te ol
Cass Ci ly High School and p lans
lo cont inue t h e s tudy ol t r ans -
mi l t e r s tor another associates
degree. He then hopes lo go i n t o
broadcast technology lor a
bachelor ol science degree in
tha i Held.

t rou t .
Funny , but our i:i-year-old

Clarke and his old man are
already ge t t ing excited :i days
before departure but the t h i r d
member of t h i s party isn't all
tha t agog about leaving. In lad,
it took a bribe a f t e r the 2-\ vote
in favor of t h i s t r i p to keep her
I mm exercising the executive
veto and k i l l the whole th ing .

The bribe was a vis i t lo
Montana ' s I5 ig Sky resort. In
case you missed it . t ha t ' s the
m u l t i - m i l l i o n dollar promotion
fea tu r ing golf , l i sh ing , stores,
sk i ing , condominiums, tennis,
and what have you.

The one promoted by Cbet
l l u n t l e y . as in NUC's "(!ood
n i g h l . David". "Good n igh t ,
diet" news broadcasting.

Some th ings pay better than
news reporting....even TV news
report ing

Hul I 'm ge t t ing the d i s t i nc t
impression t h a t Ibis develop-
ment isn ' t at ail interested in
seeing or serving peons l ike the
l laires or most ol the other
Thumb area persons.

I wrote asking for reserva-
tions 'and rales i and never
received a reply. What ' s more
the t ravel company agent t h a t
handled the charter , of which
we are a par t , said tha t he had
Hi other charter members ask-
ing lor reservations, too and
he has yet to hear from them
even though he sent a follow-up
le t t e r

Maybe they asked about the
rates, loo. and (.'lift's boys at
Hig Sky feel tha t if the customer
is so plebeian that they need
costs in advance they just
wouldn ' t be worth worrying
about

Hut I just can' t help th ink it 's
far more l ike ly t ha t some clerk
was just loo darn la/y to answer
the request.

I happen lo know tha t there
are some persons w i t h
M - O - N - K - Y on th is t r ip and
could a f fo rd any th ing t h a t Hig
Sky has lo oiler , if they wanted
i t .

Or maybe the w h o l e t h i n g is
s t i l l p ie- in- the-sky promotion
and the fancy layout in the
brochure is just an ad agency
expert's pipe dream.

Anyway , i t ' s a number one
t r ip pr ior i ty to f i nd out . Find out
what ' s at G a l l a t i n Gateway and
maybe sneak in when no one's
watch ing and case the jo in t .

Hesides this u n n a t u r a l curi-
osity, there's another reason.

If we don't go someplace
where there's something to do
besides f i sh , the t r ip may not be
as relaxing as planned.

I I we just f ish on this vacation
there wi l l undoubtedly be an-
other vote after returning
home.

If a vole is necessary....shake
hands wi th a born loser.

Marriage Licenses

Joseph Frank Nagy, 22, Caro
and Patricia Kay frisch, 11),
Caro.

Gary Dean Dodge, 24, Caro
and Joan B. Inglis, 19, Caro.

Jerry Jay Spencer, 111, Va.-;sar
and Wanda Lee Cumir'-.gs, 18,
Vassar.

Gerald Arnold Mossner, 19,
Fairgrove arJ Janctte Elaine
Ruby, 20, O.ro.

Thomas Herbert Williamson,
30, Vassar and Linda Ann
Steffcns, 22, Vassar.

John L. Luana

John I . . 1.uana. son ol Mr and
Mrs. Ken K l i n k m a n . N Kngle-
har t Hd.. Deford, received a de-
gree in heavy equipment s e r v -
ice. He is a I'.ITO graduate of
Cass Cily High School and is
present!) working lor a t r u c k -
ing firm in Marlet te .

Gerald L. Mozden

Gerald I.. Mo/den, son ol Mr
and Mrs Ai lo lph Mo/den. ii|:!7
Deckervi l lc Kd. . Ddord. re
ceived a c e r l i l i c a l e in a u t o -
mot ive m a c h i n e s tud ies He is a
1!)7M g r adua t e ol Cass C i t y H igh
School and is c i i r ren l ly em-
ployed in Hig Kapids by an
au tomot ive supply l i r m .

NKi l lTMAKKS

One th ink before any t raff ic
accident is worth mil l ions of
regrets after it happens.

Patricia A. Wood

Patricia A. Wood, daughte r of
Mr. and Mrs. Koy Wood,
Crawford Kd.. Deford, grad-
uated w i t h a degree in social
service technology. She is a 1971
graduate of Cass Ci ly High
School and plans lo cont inue her
education at Western Michigan
Univers i ty in the f a l l . -

Miss Wood achieved a place
on (he Dean's l i s l spring quar ter
w i t h a grade point average of
11.25. Students mak ing the
Dean's lisl musl achieve a 3.0
grade point average or heller.
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Rabbit tracks
By John Haire

I
(And anyone else he can get to help)!

Remember when it was reported tha t Cass City's Artrain effort
was so ou t s t and ing tha t it would become a magazine feature?

Well it has been. But don't rush to your friendly neighborhood news
stand (o f ind a copy of "Topic", the magazine in which the story
appears.

It 's not avai lable for general dis t r ibut ion. Two copies were allotted
to Cass C i t y . One belongs to Chairman Mrs. Holly Althaver and the
other is at the Rawson Library next week.

There are scads of local folks pictured in the three-page spread and
Cass City 's response to the Ar t r a in vis i t is the central theme of the
presentation.-

No, I'm not going to list names of those pictured. Go to the library
and see.

+ -f + + + + + +

If you saw t h a t over-all panoramic view of the Western Round-Up
parade in lasi week's paper and liked i t add your thanks to ours to
Steve Harp and Schneeherger's Furniture.

Steve works for our next door neighbors and I guess Russ and Bud
paid him w h i l e be operated the camera on top of the roof of the
Chronicle.

He scaled those heights w i t h o u t a qua lm. I was up there but only
got as far as the f i r s t level.

In case you haven ' t guessed. 1 chickened out when 1 looked at our
slanted porch roof.

I- t- t- + + t- I- I-

Sneaky. I call it. That 's what J. D. Tuckey was the other day. He
was out sel l ing those Chamber of Commerce Ox Roast t ickets over a
week ago and I bought one.

The next day at Rotary I and several other members learned t h a t
all the clubs in town were commit ted to selling a share of the 500
tickets issued.

I t ' s a fa i r guess tha i J. D. sold more t i cke t s to Rota r ians than
Kota r i ans sold to themselves.

Oh well , all the money ends in the same place and for the same
good cause.

There's one f a m i l y in t o w n t h a t should give up f ishing. Or give up
l i s h i n g on the Cass Hiver. Or f igure out a way to see wi thou t glasses
Or change their way of l i v ing .

Anyway they should do something di f ferent t han they have been
doing.

A month ago .lim Doerr was f i sh ing the river and lost his glasses
It ' s not reported just how tha t was received at home. For his own
sake I'd hope t ha t dad. Jack Doerr. wasn't too mean about it.

For just last week Jack slipped down to t r y his luck and you know
what happened. He lost his glasses.

No one said any th ing about f isherman's luck .

Mt***************£

CARPET *
REMNANTS J

)^ Our Large Volume Sales of Carpeting ^T
Makes Available A Wide Selection of )f
Remnants. Come in And See, Come In )f
And Save,

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE

SI 99 \
*T • * * ' sq. yd.'

* USED APPLIANCES *
3f 8 Used ...- -_*-

* REFRIGERATORS st^ $19.95

} ELECTRIC RANGES s - $29.95 J
*i

•.*

VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Earrings
A WIDE SELECTION

$1.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
YOUR FAVORITE

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VAREETY- SELECTION-LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAID HB2BHI
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
Self-discipline is the master

key lo the best things in life.

O \ > | I « T

IT^I'MO. I ' l l .
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Hol brook Area News
Mrs. Thelma Jackson Phone OL 8-3092

Mrs. Bob Hoadley spent
Thursday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jackson and daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapeer
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lapeer attended the wedding of
Ellen Jean Edgar in Flint at G
p.m. Saturday evening. A re-
ception followed in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
spent Thursday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
King and Jim.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Meyers and
Carl al Imlay City.

Mr. .and Mrs, Ronnie Gracey -
sncnl Tuesdav at Greenfield
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Village and at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Glaza and Ricky
in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Berridge
spent Thursday with Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Stewart in Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCartney
of Alma, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Laming, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Cleland and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Orrin Wright were Tues-
day evening guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Curt is Cleland
were Monday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland
and fami ly in Bad Axe where
they celebrated Karen's first
birthday,

Mrs. Curtis Cleland attended

GRIMM'S DRIVE-IN
CORNER M-53 and M-81

APPETITE PLEASERS from
our large menu selection

SATISFYING DRINKS
Pop - Malts -

Shakes / Moore's

the Extension Council meeting
at the Extension office in
Sandusky Monday.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and
Mary Edith visited Mr. and
Mrs. Enick Osentoski and fam-
ily Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Thursday af ternoon
guests of Mr. ami Mrs. Bernard
Shagena and Sherry at Union-
vine.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gracey
were Wednesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson.

Mrs. Bill Elvin of Bad Axe
and nephew David Bailey of

-Detroit-were Wednesday- ew-
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Cleland
and fami ly moved into the
former Nelson Simkins home
Saturday.

Correction
In last week's Chronicle, it

was erroneously reported that
Scott Krueger won the musical
tires event at the Western
Round-Up Horse Show. Debbie
Sowden of Deford was (he
winner of the event .

Set Huron

County Fair for

August 5-11
Plans for the 1973 Huron

County Fair, to be held Aug. 5-11
in Bad Axe. are in fu l l swing.

The fa i r will feature a choir
festival, rodeo, horse pulling,
tractor pull ing, a youth show,
professional wrestling and a
king and queen contest. Winner
of the queen contest wil l repre-
sent Huron county at the
Michigan State Fair in Detroit.

Two demol i t ion derbies will
be held on Saturday, the final
day of the fes t iv i t i e s .

The__larj»esL_Jianiiss.-._racc_
purse ever offered at the Huron
County Fair wi l l t o t a l S-ll.-UH).

Happyland Shows will pro-
vide midway at t ract ions .

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
For lasting progress we must

put our schools into life, and life
into our schools.

Today's downfal l comes try-
ing lo keep up wi th the upkeep.

«xI! THEATRE
Wed.-Sat. juiy 4.5-6-7

Charley 7:00-9:45
Cinderella 8:33

TECHNICOLOR?

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. juiy 8-10

Shows 7:00-9:00

THE EFFECT Of GAMMA RAYS
ONMAN-IN-THE-MOON

CARTOON
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LINDA KOEPFGEN (left) and Barb Auten display two of
the many horses shown at the Cass City Horse Show held
Saturday at the Municipal Park.

Open
Weekdays

to
11 p.m.

ICE CREAM
30 FLAVORS

"CARRY OUT"

Gage town News
Mrs. Elery Sontag Phone 665-9956

, QUICK CAR HOP SERVICE! \
'^sasfisaisaKKx^^

Several relatives from th i s
area at tended the wedding < > l
Miss Jane l.an^lnis and David
Cox at Our Lady of (Jood
Counsel Church in Detroit last
Friday evening. Those a t t e n d -
ing from this area were .Mr. and

OLD WOOD DRUG

Milk Special 1 Gallon Low Fat

M RQc
MILK Q 7

FREE UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC
TUMBLER WITH EACH DAIRY
PURCHASE.

POP SPECIAL

48-oz. PEPSI-COLA
RE-USABLE

TWIST OFF
CAP, NEW WRAPPED
BOTTLE. 39<
Winners of % Carat Diamonds

I.Mrs. Leo Tracy (Dolly)

2. Mrs. Dave Osentoski (Karen)

3. Mrs. Gary Guilds (Pat)

4. Mrs. Orrin Wright (Bernice)

5. Mrs. Tom Peruski (Diane)

Check Circular
For Values

in Every

Department

Sale Ends
Saturday, July 7

$£, ENTRY BLANK

Old Wood Rexall Drug
tft AND OKNm tDOOt PRIZE

You May Be A Lucky Winner!
No Purchase Necessary

NAME—

ADDRESS-

CITY

Door
Prize

Winners
Next Week

Mrs Har ry Kchoc. Mrs. Velma
l l e l w i n . .Aura IVaudnn. Mrs.
IVter l.aniilnis and son Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Koehleau.
a l l of ( la i io iown. and Mrs. Iva
Hool ol Cass Ci ty .

Mr. and Ai rs . Maurice
Thompson ol Plymouth spent
the week end here with her
sister. Mr and Mrs. Klery
Solicit;. S i iuda> a f t e r n o o n . .Mr.
and Mrs . Thompson ani l Mrs
Klery Sontasi at tended the wed
dint; nl t he i r nepheu P a t r i c k
Hint; to Miss Jane Dedrnw The
wediimu ceremony was held in
the garden at ( l i e home ol Mis>
Deiirow's parents . Senator and
Mrs A l v m De l i rou . a t I ' iueon
a l t e r w h i c h a s lmrt reception
was held, fo l lowed |i\ dinner a!
l.aker.s HiL'.h School Mr. Soiila::
was unable to a t t e n d because of
i l lness other relat ives a t t e n d
in:.; f r o m l h i ~ area «ere Mr. a : i < !
Mrs Klmer Slmpe, Mr. and
Mrs Sanlon! Powel l , Mrs Hoy
IV»u«.'!!. Mr.-. Ail!!.-!.' Aitt i i t- . t . Mr.
and Mrs Paul l/adorek and Mr
and Mrs , \ |o \ s iou>- ( i ( » l m and
lamih

Mr and Mr.-. .Norman Pine
lei! Tue-da) to -pent! a month in
Honda when ' i l u - \ a re bui ldmi!
a new home

(ierald PrtiiiK who j- a
p a t i e n t al Veteran 's Hospi ta l m
Ann Ar l io r is u rea th improved
a t t h i s w r i t i n g .

Mr and Mr.-. W i l l i a m Meiv
ami ta imh ol Saumaw spent the
week end here u n i l her parents.
Mr and Mrs Vincent U'ald
l i i l l i e Meiv and f r i e n d . Kev in
Tavlor ni S ; I J > I I I ; I M . re turned
home- w i t h them af te r spending
the past week at the Wald home.

June was a \er \ e v e n t f u l
month lor the ( i c iu - Sinmih
l .wi ih . y \o i i i i c . ( iene Jr . and
Mary l.um spent in da\s in
Holly w i t h re la t ive- w h i l e their
parents went to N i n t h Carolina.
A l t e r arn\mi1, home they were
vi.-i lcd lor a week b\ Lewis
Stroiith. In- w i l e and two ol
t h e i r children Irom K . i l e m l i .
N C Whi l e here the) vis i ted
Windsor . O u t . , l ireenlield Yil
l;ijir and the local area

Last week end the Sirnul l is
a l lended t f i e Ml l / ' / l e Loaders
Fest ival a l ( i r een l i e ld \ ' i l l au< '
where l iene Sr. assisted his
la ther m law . Max Schwarl / . in
molding C i v i l War v in tage r i f l e
bal ls I t was a lwn-da\ e v e n t in
l u l l costume and included a
d inner al l.ovcll Hal l , a hand
concert usiiii! C i v i l War i n s t r t i
i n c u t s , and a si|iiare dance.

-PHONE-

K)R KING S12E SAVINGS

OLD WOOD DRUG
CASS CITY

AND

\MtfaflOW

Catalogs loaned
overnight.

FREE SUBSCRIPTION

with each order.

The Chronicle
PHONE 872-2010

Neiman takes top

horse show honors

AIR CONDITIONED

Saturday was the day and the
Cass City Recreational Park
was the se t t ing for (hi1 Cass City
Horse show sponsored by the Jr.
Wranglers of (lie -HI.

Cass City 's Mark Neiman was
hii;li point winner wi th J5 points,
fol lowed by Carrie Carpenter
w i t h i'!. A to ta l of I'D classes
were judged.

Winners in each class were:
Hal ter : •) years and under:

Carrie Sue Carpenter, f i r s t ;
Fred Korte. second.

H a l t e r : ."> years and over: Do|
Korte . f i r s t ; Dale Auslander .
second.

( i rand Champion Dot Korte
Reserve, Carrie Carpenter.

Ponies Carol l.citch. f i r s t .
.Mike Neiman . second

Showmanship: !."> years and
under : Al Kuen / l i . f i r s t ; Mecky
h'obinsnn. secor.d.

Showmanship: Hi years and
o\er : Dale Auslander. f i r s t ;
i>;ivt- HisHiH-k. second.

Western Pleasure: IJ years
and under : Honda Thorton.
l i rs t ; Carrie Sue Carpenter.
-econd

Western Pleasure: i : ! - l i )
year.-: J.in'1'liorton. f i r s t ; Paul
1'owerman. second.

We.-lern Pleasure: 17 ycars
andover Dale Auslander, f i r s t .
Dot Korte . second.

Pony I'nder Saddle: Mark
Neiman. l i r s t ; Pat ty Karr.
second

Horsemanship: IJ years and
under: Carrie Sue Carpenter.
l i r . - t ; Colleen Mcln lyre . second.

Horsemanship: l .Mii years:
Judy West, f i r s t ; Jan Thorton.
second.

Horsemanship: 17 years an i l
over: Terry Westly. l i r s t : Mar-
lenc ( ' h a p m a n . second.

Penny Seat K ( | i i i t a t i o n : Pa t t i
Karr . l i r s t ; Mari lee Aiken .
second

Keini i i f i : Jan Koeplyen. f i r s t ;
Judy West, second.

Clover Leal Barb A u t e n .
f i r s t ; Mark N e i m a n . second.

Musica l Tires: 1:; and under:
Carrie Carpenter, f i r s t : Carol
HOISTS, second.

Musica l Tire- 1 ) and over
Vi rg in ia Thomlmson. f i r s t .
Dale A u s l a i i i l r r . second

Pony Sack Race ' ]:' and
under : Sharon l l e i u l r i e k . f i r s t .
Don KocptUen. -econci

Trail Class: Judy West, f i r s t ;
Kev in Knieyer. -i-cond

Pool vole set

for August 13
Au.u 1:1 ha> l i i -e i i set by the

t 'ass Ci t> Board ol Kduca t ion as
tin ' da\ voter.- w i l l decide
whe the r or not they ttanl io
build a > w i n i mint; pool attacheii
to the l i i i ih school

The act ion was t a k e n b\ the
board at a .-peci.il meetini; held
Tuesday al noon

\'o(ers wi l l decide tin tha t dale
the la te of a pl'o|Hi-ei) indoor
f a c i l i t y to be < > | x - r a i c < l on a
iL'-monlh ba-is The vote w ill be
held on a d i - t r t c l u nle basis

STARTS THURSDAY (4 Days
JULY 5-6-7-8

Showtimes:
"Slither" 7:30 & 11:00
"Last Run" 9:05 ONLY

NOW—The Stars of "The Godfather"
and "M*A*S*H"

TOGETHER AT LIST!

an ex-convict who
ecomes involved with three

'"""' ^strangers in a hunt for stolen

2nd ALL ACTION Hit!

No one told him about
the extra passenger, the girl or
the sever ""»ri trying to kill them all.

Last Run

NEXT THURSDAY (2 Hits)
Jack Lemmon in

"Save The Tfeer"
"Last of Red Hot Lovers7'

r WED-THURS-FRI-SAT JULY 4-7

A SIZZLING TWIN-BILL for A D U L T S !

Th(!y( an tun h you < i l o l !
Enter lh(!in:ours(i!

TMCIIlilKiS

f-.<:;̂
H • M-SAN DAMANTT:* HHOOKK MILLS- ni tKNOA SCTTON

«.rnrnpl»vty 0«nnvOp«to«hu • prtxinrwlliy Ju'.ir Cofmin - (1im-t«t hy Jonith«n Kiptin

METROCOtOH

Plus This TERRIFIC Adult Co-Hit!

purveyors
of

paradise

'A
MILLER

PANAVISION* TECHNICOLOR*- From Warner Bros. A Kinney Services Company

SUNDAY-MONDAY-TUESDAY JULY 8-9-10
2 HITS...MATURE ENTERTAINMENT

...RATED "R"

Everything
WU always

And Jack Lemmon's Newest Fun Riot!

THEMIRISCH
CORPORAIION

piescnB

&COlORbrDduic
United
Artists
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FOR SALE

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAY
CALENDARS

By Cass City BPW Club

July 9 thru Aug. 4
Canisters available in stores throughout
village or contact any BPW member.

Sponsored in Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

Deford Area News
Mrs. Frank Little Phone 872-3583

Want Help Finding What You Want?

Try The Want-Ads Today!

Mr. and Mrs. John Mayros
and children, Lisa and John
Matthew of Allen Park will he
guests of Mrs. Mayros' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Crawford
and family from Tuesday until
next Monday. Also expected are
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Crow of
Security, Colo. Mr. Crow will be
on a month's furlough from Ihe
Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kngle-
hart and Dallas spent last week
end in Port Huron with her
father, Maynard Delong and
other relatives. Mrs. F!ngle-
hart's nephew7, Dennis Cooper
of Port Huron spent (he week
with them.

Mrs. Gary Sommerviile is
still a patient in Marlette
Hospital with two broken verte-
brae and a broken heel, the
result of a jump from a
second-story window when their
home burned.

Mrs. l.illie Bruce was a
dinner guest Friday of her
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Duane
Thompson and family of Mar-
le t te in honor of Ihe f i f teenth
birthday of her granddaughter,
Debbie. Other guests were

Debbie's grandmother. Mrs.
Margiiorile Thompson and
greal-grandmother, Mrs.
Maude Ballagh of Marlet le.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert F.ngle-
harl and Dallas left Monday lo
visi t (heir daughter. Kev, and
Mrs. Lee Bracey and Tammy of
Corunna. Ind. for Ihe week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ' Deren-
gowski and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Sallelberg of Cass City were
Tuesday guesls ol Mr. and Mrs.
Delbert Krueger and Hubert to
celebrate Mrs. Krueger's b i r th-
day.

Mrs. James flynmors and
sons. Brian and Darin spent
from Wednesday. June L'II until
last Wednesday' at Sand Lake
near Tawas. Mr. and Mrs.
James Gyomorv and suns a t -
tended the Kovaes lamilv re-
union Sunday at Lake (Idessa.

Mrs. Kdward Lebioda and
children. Belli Ann and Johnny
spent the week end with her
mother. Mrs. Florence Brown
ol North Branch.

Julie and Gene Michael,
children ol Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Kramer ol Kssexvil le spent
Friday overnight and Saturday

IMt FRANKLIN

SPARKLERS

POLAROID'
Color Pack Film

KODACOLOR-
Cartridge Film

SPECIALS
KLEENEX • TISSUES

3 13*
.(,«* 0*r.fc> ™ ^^Pocket Pact

51 FOAM CUPS

•D
7-01. til*.
For hoi or

cold drinki

Trash Can LINERS

Choose

20-g, sue
50 (o roll

33-gjI si/o.
40 fo toll

Disposable TOWELETTES

78*Pre-moisiened
In handy pop-
up dispenser

FUN FUR TO SEW
$3.4960" WIDE YARD

r\ CARRY-ALL

.'UST

50 DIAPERS SIZE

DIAPER PAILS
REG.
$3.00 $1.97

TINKLES
DAYTIME 30'$

Diapers

Sale Price

Auto Litter Basket
Fits "over the
hump secure-
ly. Many de-
signs. 77*

TERI®TOWEIS
frib almost
cloth1 Colo's
d e c o r ti t e d

ROLLS

SOUP COtOR
WAGE MATS

for

BRAZIER

6.66
Grill

with Spit

Summc; P'C/uc
SP£ CIAL '

PAPER
PLATES

Pkg. ol 100
ONLY

57*
Choice ol
6 01 9-Inch Sues'

3x5-Ff.
Outdoor

FLAG SET
COMPLETE SET

33
• Sewn stripes lor greater strength!

Oispl.iy Old Glory in .ill i ts Di'.iuly' Kit
i<i<:ludos_J*yi! II. u| fill slot'l pole plastic
iMyli' M.ily.m! mounting noi'ds

(Pi

Jusi Right lor Tots

INFLATABLE POOL SETS
50 » 12-in lwo - r i f ) ( ] |-,,\

. wild 20-m De.ich b.il: ,r:
PO-in swirn ring with rupt 297

AIR MATTRESSES
72x27-lneh

NOW ONLY

For Beach
For Pool
For Backyard

B i g a n d
b r i g h t .
With pillow
and safety
valve.

PLAYING CARDS
Pintle coiltd,

bridge ill*.

SALE PRICE

Quick-Set

FLEX-WALL
POOLS

5-ft. diameter, 1-ft. deep. Rigid.
round plastic sides with vinyl bot-
tom. Easytoset-upandtake-down.

BEIM^FR AN KLI
Where Everything You

Buy is Guaranteed
€ass City

welcome here

wilh Iheir grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Kverell Field and Jill.
Mr. and Mrs. AI Mo/.den and
I.aura of Lapeer were Saturday
morning visi tors al the Field
home.

Mrs. Junior Vandemark and
Debbie and David of faro were
Thursday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Kmery Vandemark.
Thursday. Mrs. Yandemark's
brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
'ins Miilholland of Key Largo.
Fla.. arrived to spend a few-
days. Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Vandemark, Brian and Susie
were also Saturday supper and
evening guesls at the Kmery
Vandemark home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Jener-
eaux and two grandchildren of
Lake Pleasant spent Friday
wilh Mr. and Mrs. Klmer
Vandemark.

Mrs. Jackie War ju and family
spent Saturday and Sunday a'I
Cedar Point. Ohio.

Mrs. Lee l.iitle and children.
Patricia and Dennis of I'nion
Lake wen- Saturday lunch
miestsa l Ihe Frank l.iitle home.
Colleen, who had spent the week
wi th her grandparents, re-
turned home.

Mrs. (ieorge Alike and
daughters. Linda. Belli and
Deloris ol Caro were Tuesday
e\ cinng supper guests of Mr.
am! Mrs, Krwin Hall and
lami 's

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Atkins of
Xapata. Texas, called on Mr.
and Mrs Harvey Peltoii Friday.

Debbie Harbee. Sally Doerr.
Shari and Debbie VanAllen are
-pending Ihe week end at Cedar
Point. Ohio

Cancer drive

tops goal
l iuth llollman. chairman ol

ihe recent Cancer Crusade in
the Cass City area, reports thai,
mi a count> wide hasis. the drive
net ted t o ta l contributions of
»:!:'.liivt::"..

Thi> is some $'J."Jl!!i.:tHu\er the
original goal ot .SL'ii.-lnn

Mrs llollmao \vorKed sv t t l t
area women in Ihe drive.
de-jgued to distribute cancer
mlnriiialion to every house-hold
in Cass City and neighboring
•..unships.

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Happy

Independence Day
By Jim Ketchum

Independence Day. otherwise
known as the Fourth of .July, is
upon us again. Once more, i t 's
time lo dust off the flag, unfurl
il in the breeze and display it
forthrightly from your nearest
flagpole.

In some localities, parades,
resplendent with marching
hands, drum majors, fire en-
gines and troops of .hoy scouts
will wind their way through
si reels before less-than-svildly
enthusiastic crowds.

As you have no dnuhl guessed
by now. I greei the occasion
with some mixed feelings. My
lack of enthusiasm docs not
stem from Watergate or left-
over hard feelings about the
war. Things jusi aren't Ihe
same anymore and the Fourth
of .Inly especially has changed.

As a hoy. I remember the big
build-up for Ihe day. Flags
would begin popping out a
couple of days before Ihe
Fourth. Sparklers went on sale
in the grocery and hardware
stores, along wi th those snake-
like things you would light and
walch expand. Plans would be
formulated as lo jusi what we
would do to mark the day.

For a number ol years, we
would journey to Highland,
about I.") miles wesl of J'onliac.
lor Ihe fireworks. Somehow, il
jusi wasn't Ihe fourth without
seeing those particular sky-
rockels shoot oil the ground,
hesitate a moment in Ihe air and
Ihen hurst forth in a display of
color thai would put a rainbow
to shame.

U'e never went by ourselves to
the event. Hither assorted aunts
and uncles would come along,
or our I rieiids and owners of the
larm on which we lived. Mr. and
Mrs. (Jrayson. would accom-
pany us to the show.

Mr (Irayson loved fireworks.
We usual ly 'went over in his'
green Packard, and I got lo sil
in Ihe trout .M-.M. ne.xl to him.
with my lauiei oi> Ihe other
side. Mr. lira \.M.HI always
looked tor Ihe best place to park
so we wouldn't have far to walk
lo the cemer ol attraction.

Once positioned, we would
wail for the big moment when
they set oil the urst hlasl.
always followed by an approv-
ing ripple of oohs andahs Kaeh
explosion seemed lo rival the

AROUND THE FARM

Food prices are
cheap

by William Bortel

There's been a lot ol talk
lately about how lasl food prices
are going up. In some cases,
t ins controversy has led to
action, such as Ihe meal boy-
cot t And. many people have
eagerly sought someone to
blame lor Ihe whole unpleasant
s i tuat ion I'nlortunalcly. the
someone has often been the
American farmer.

Il is vers easy to point a
linger a! the farmer, bul how
many individuals would care to
change roles wi lh him. Would
sou care lo cope wilh Ihe
ha/ards iii rain, hail, uncertain
weaiher conditions, insecls or
the many older trials and
tribulations ol larming'.'

The high teed prices are now
lorcing many livestock and
poultry operations to close their
doors w i th ceilings on livestock
prices and no profits lo be
made .Many hundred thousand
chicks are being killed since the
poiiliryman is forced lo pay
more lor Ihe Iced than broilers
u ill bring at Ihe market place.

I believe we as Americans
should stand and praise Ihe
excellent job the farmer is
doing lo keep the I'niled Stales
one ol tin' best led countries in
the world. Farmers have been
makiim a tremendous contri-
bution lo America's well-being,
bm have seldom been ade-
quately rewarded. Only -J pel-
cent ol our people farm the
land, and produce Ihe world's
highest standard ol living. In
Pakistan, 7n per cent of Ihe
people are lied to the land and
slill have s tarva t ion level diets.

Hall ol Ihe world's people
work their hearts out from
dawn 't i l dark and sti l l can't
produce or earn enough food lo
eal. There's no steak on the
menu - people are fortunate to
have a loafol coarse bread or a
howl ol rice.

The United Stales and other
developed countries are an
oasis where plentiful food on the
table is an accepted way of life.
Americans spend only lf>.7 per
cent of Iheir income for food.
Thai's about ().:) hours out ol'a •)(>
hour week. Some African
countries spend 70 per cent of
Iheir income for food, India (10
PIT cenl, Eastern Kurope 3(> to
r>-l per cent, Japan 38 per cent
and Canada 20 per cent.

If food had gone up as much
as wages in the United Stales in
the last twenty years, round
steak would cost $'2.('n per pound
and eggs would be SI.ill per
do/en.

The cost of everything we buy
is moving higher. Hecause food
purchases are a cash item paid
every • week or more often,
increases are highly visible.
The t ru th is that Ihe cost o| food
has increased less tfian almost
anything else purchased by Ihe
American family in the last
twenty years. Food costs have
risen :!)> per cenl. compared to
clothing .'i:i per cenl, auto repair
•15 per cenl. auto insurance HI
per cenl and hospital room Kiii
per cenl. according to the I'.S.
Bureau ol Labor Statist ics.

The outstanding productivity
of ihe American tanner has
made il possible to hold food
prices at today's levels. U'e
have been able lo have abund-
ant food al relatively low prices
only through increased produc-
tion per man. It is time we stand
up and salute Ihe American
tanner and thank him for our
bountiful living.

Agent's Corner

JUDY MARKS -

EXTENSION AGENT

August 1:1 is ;t day planned ;il
Michigan State University for
families with children. Classes
and activit ies have been
planned for the entire family •
moms, duels and children.

There are classes for just tin;
moms, dads, or children, others
for parenls and some for the
entire family.

This is a chance lo pack up the
family foe a day and do
something together. Most of the
activi t ies will take place at
Huhhard Hall, Michigan Stale
University,

Contact your local Coopera-
tive Extension Service Office
today for more Information and
request a program brochure.

last, increasing in spectacular
color and de-sign. Occasionally,
one would f;ij| to go off and
merely hang with a report lhat
shook the whole town and which
could probably be heard far
away.

Through il all. Mr. Grayson
onhedandahed right along wilh
the rest nl us. gesturing wi th his
hand-in the-direction of-Ihuslml
and commenting tha i 1 should
look very closely lo be ready for
Ihe ncxi one.

Af te r whal seemed hundreds
of displays. Hie linale greeled
us. They must have shot up a
dn/en or so diplays al once,
lilerally laking our hrealh
away. A l te r the approving
round of applause, we hopped
bark in Ihe Packard lor ihe t r ip
home, lalking ol whal we had
just seen all Ihe was

Kaelt >ear we did thai as long
as we lived down there. Then we
moved ass as and Ihe nexl
summer. s\ e thought we 'd come
back lo see the lireworks again.
Mil! il w a s dil lerenl.

Mr. (Iras son had moved away
and had sold Ihe Packard in
lasor ol a Cadil lac. The trip was
now ."ill miles or so and. ss hen we
arrived, il was raining II kepi
on raining the ent i re allernoon
and evening. So we ga\ e it up as
a lost cause and w e n t home.

I'Yom Ihen on. Independence
May celebrations kind ol went
down hill. The nexl sear il
rained alsn. cancelling oiii ans
lireworks displas> The sear
following, ue managed in
stumble unto a display wh i le wt
were oil o"i- «a\ home Iron
Lansing.

A drive in Iheaire w as leatur
ing lireworks and MI we mereU
pulled In the side ol the road and
wa tched I remember ||nnkm»
at the lime tha i these nreunrHs
weren't as good a^ the nm"> I
had seen wilh Mr ( ! r a>>on .
Tiles were |irett\ . but. somehow
il wasn' t the same.

Kach sear il ha-* grown
increasmgU more dilliciilt to
liud good l irewnrk- d i>p la \> ( H
recent mentors . Ihe lies) came
eight sears ago when ue were
on Ihe Lake Michigan shoreline
al l-'ranklorl.

As the l ire\M.rks di>plas
began, nature sel oil Ms own.
in Ihe turm ol an electrical
Monti which wa.s boiling in I rout
llie lake Thecomhinalinn "I Ihe
(uM is suttifffut!i' I Mrnh.'thfv u:!i
never see again and almost
rivaled those earls df- j i las s m
Highland w i t h Mr < l r a \ s o n

Since Ihen. I have lo-i a lot oj
inlerevt m l i rework^ l.a.-l sear
w e saw a di'-plas t h a t ladled all
ol l i se minutes, al ter has mi;
driven lo miles to >ee il and
photograph the eseni

I don't know about t in-- sear
We mas lie back home in lime to
see Nontell l i l lg I MlpjioM- I
should a t tend a di^plas IIIM lo
Irs to bolster ins >ayging spin!
ol independence.

I wonder il Mr ( i rasMin leels
lite same was I do

Happy Independence |)as
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NOTICE

Pursuant to the resolution of
the Village Council dated June
12, 1973, notice Is herebyglven
that a petition from the Village
Council for the enlargement of
the Village of Cass City village
limits will be presented to the
Tuscola County Board of Com-
missioners at their regular
meeting on Tuesday, July 10,
1973, at 11:00 o'clock A.M. at
the Commissioners Room of the
Tuscola County Building In
Caro, Michigan. Any persons
interested in said petition or
who wish to object thereto, may
appear before the Board of
Commissioners at that time.
The description of the property
proposed to be annexed to the
Village is as follows:

Commencing at the Northwest
corner of the Southwest quarter
(SW1/4) of Section 27, Town 14
North, Range T I E asT, Itience"
North on the Section line 145
feet, thence North 89 degrees
10' East 33 feet to point of be-
ginning, thence North 89
degrees 10' East 242.5 feet,
thence South 145 feet, thence
South 89 degrees 10' West 242.5
feet, thence North 145 feet to
point of beginning, Elkland
Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

Commencing at the Northwest
corner of the Southwest quarter
of Section 27, Town 14 North,
Range 11 East, thence North on
Section line 245 feet, thence
North 89 degrees 10' East 33
feet to point of beginning, thence
North 89 degrees 10'East 242.5
feet, thence South 100 feet,
thence South 89 degrees 10'
West 242.H feet, thence North
100 feet to point of beginning,
Elkland Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

Commencing at the Northwest
corner of the Southwest 1 4 of
Section 27, Town 14 North,
Range 11 East, thence North on
Section lino 34"> feet, thence
North 89 degrees 10' East 33
feet to point ofbeginning, thence
North 89 degrees 10'East 242.5
feet, thence South 100 feet,
thence South 89 degrees 10'
West 242.5 Teet, thence North
100 feet to point of beginning,
Elkland Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

Commencing at the Southeast
corner of the Northeast 1 '4,
thence North 10 rods, West 2CO
feot, South 10 rods, East 2CO
foot to the point of beginning,
Section 28, Town 14 North,
Kangu 11 East , Elkland Town-
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan.

Commencing IG' i feet North of
tin1 Southeast corner of the
Southeast 1 4 of the Northeast
1 ' 4 , thonci' North I S O f u o t , West
198 fei;t, South 130 foot, East
198 foot to the point of be-
ginning, Section 2K, Town 14
North, H:\nKti 11 East, Elkland
Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

Beginning at a point -127 fuel
North of the Southeast corner
of Hi* Northeast 1/4. tlteiwe
West 12 rods, N o r t h ' « rods,
East 12 rods, South 8 rods to
point of l*(,'innii)g, Section 23,
Town 14 North, K:\iuro 1 1 East,
Elkland Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

Dated June 12, 1973.
Karon osentoski, Deputy Vil-

lage Clerk. fi/21/3

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rimial
Phone 872-3431

Actual Size 4"x 5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

HITE
DUALITY

We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAiMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
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Sliced

fe.
FRESH PICNIC CUT

PORK ROASTS

frifF tiVER

ERLA'S

MILD

SENSATION

Erla's Hickory Smoked

SLAB
BACON

BY THE PIECE

59,1
UKLA'S HOMEMADE SLICED ^

BRAUNSCHWEIGER 79 H,
ERLA'S HOMEMADE

SMOKED POLISH SAUSAGE
OR

SMOKED ROASTED SAUSAGE 89Jb.

TENDER AGED BEEF

POT ROASTS
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

HAMS

Blade
Cut

or
SHANK HALF

83
79

e

ERLA'S HOMEMADE SLICED

HEAD CHEESE
OR

LARGE BOLOGNA 89 Ib.

RED RIPE

Peaches

29<t Lb.

SIZE 24 CALIF.

Lettuce

49e Head

U.S. NO. 1 g_ l b>

COOKING ONIONS bag

NEW CABBAGE -
HOME GROWN

RADISHES

Tender Aged Beef

CHUCK STEAKS

ERLA'S HOMEMADE - OLD FASHION

RING or STICK BOLOGNA 89t ib.

M,

v
M!*»** s

Bun.

KRAFT

DRESSING 16 -oz.
CATALINA -. 1000 ISLAND
FRENCH - MIRACLE FRENCH

BANQUET FROZEN

FRIED CHICKEN J±J2
CAMPBELL'S 10 1/2-oz.,

TOMATO SOUP-!!"-8-
FRANCO AMERICAN

12 - 12-OZ. CANS

COCA COLA
f

SUGAR
\.

00

Rich's Fro/en White

BREAD DOUGH
SUGAR

LB. LOAVES
l , l , , , l i < l n l i

REAL WHIP FROZEN

TOPPING ±*.C5:.
ASS'T. FLAVORS 46-oz. cans //tfc-i/wJ

HAWAIIAN PUNCH-__.3/f 1°°

MIRACLE

FAYGO
NO DEPOSIT

POP

16-oz.
btl.

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED

SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MONDAY,
JULY 9

A /*4 AA KRAFT 10-oz. pkR. /) / JA .

3/$1.09*MARSHMALLOWS 2/49(
LALIY. IW\Y nur LIUU UK HAMBURG KRAFT MIDGET Jb

BUNS.—±±^1—- 33C«LONGHORN CHEESE-̂  99{
HERSHEY CHOCOLATE McDONALD QUALITY CHEK'D.

SYRUP
16-oz.

can

ICE CREAM
79*1/2 GAL.

CTN.

SANI-SEAL HI PROTEIN

2%
VLASIC HOT DOG-SWEET- HAMBURGER

29C
TIP TOP FLORIDA m .

CITRUS BLEND._6±£z.-iuj4SO
VILLA PACIFIC

FRUIT MIX?^3/$1.0fl

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO « P.M

FRIDAY TO • P.M.

SATURDAY B 00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
MEMBER T.W FOOD STORE
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A HOME...
A BUSINESS...

A PLANT...
CALL

MARTIN ELECTRIC
872-4114

4180 Hurds Corner Rd. Cass City

For State Licensed

ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

BETTER HEALTH

It's poison ivy season

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

FREE ESTIMATES
Let Ken Martin solve your electrical problems.

Advertise It In The Chronicle.

Soon iiuiiiv (jrii|jif uni t ....
sensitive to the oil of poison ivy
wil l have to be on the lookout.
Some persons already know to
their sorrow the discomfort that
can tome from contact with the
oil of the three-leafed, red-
stemmed l i t t l e poison ivy plant ,
or its close kin. poison oak. The
plants may grow as low bushes
or climbing vines. They may be
mixed with honeysuckle and
other climbers. Poison sumac,
an eastern swamp plant with 7
to 13 leaflets and small white
berries, usually grows as a
shrub.

According to the American
Medical Association < A M A > ,
poison ivy can grow in a
person's garden, as well as in
the woods and fields. The smoke
from your neighbor's burning
trash may give you a terrible
attack of poison ivy. You can
get it from your dog's coat, if he
has been out in the bushes and
some of the oil from crushed
leaves has gotten onto his fur .

Some persons are not both-
ered by poison ivy while others
are extremely sensitive to it. I
remember how when a lad had
been rabbit hunting in the hills
and would come borne and kiss
his mother, her face would swell

u|» IH-IMUM .'lie was so sensitive
to the oil of the poison ivy that
was in his perspiration. He was
immune, so he had no trouble.

Ivy. oak and sumac poisoning
start with itching and redness
within a few hours to several
days after exposure. Then wat-
ery pimples appear: wet dress-
ings of boric acid or Kpsom
salts solution bring some relief.
Calamine lotion also reduces
itching.

A patient of mine who was a
surveyor, often spending the
da. tramping through farm
1;. . used often to get badly
po ..oned by poison ivy unt i l I
taught him that he might avoid
dis less if only he would take a
baili with soap the minute he
came in from work, to wash off
the oil from his skin; that
helped him greatly.

The AMA writer suggests that
if you know that you will be near
poison plants, or working with
them, you can have your
druggist make a 10 per cent
sodium perborate ointment, and
you can apply this to all the
areas of skin that are likely to
be exposed. Then, after contact
wi th the plant, wash off the
ointment and scrub all clothing
- even shoelaces.

What
to build

when a
pole barn

would be too
expensive.

All-steel Citation2 farm
buildings come in six sizes—
up to 70 feet wide, and as
long as you want.

Inside, a Citation1 is full
of headroom, because
open-web steel framing does
away with low-hanging
chords.

The sides of a Citation*
are straight up-and-down.
Not slanted or curved.
So you can use floor space
from eave to eave, and put
doors, windows and shelves
anywhere.

And, yes — because the
Citation2 is mass-produced,
pre-engineered, and pre-
drilled — it often does cost
less than a pole barn.

See your local Cuckler
Builder for details. Or, write:

Cuckler*
Farm buildings

with a
heart of steel.

Circle 10 on Return-A-Card

WILLIAM ODELL BUILDINGS
Phone 872-2349 CASS CITY

Natura l ly , the i.. ,....>. is
t r > recogni/o the poisonous
plants and then avoid contacl
wi th them

DAMiKHSOF
TKA\SI»|. . \ \TI\<; I I A I l .

For some time, physician."
have been helping some hah
men by transplanting many tim
patches of hair from the back oti
the scalp and neck onto the front!
of the scalp where baldness has
occurred. The transplanted
hairs then grow longer, and in
lime, cover the bald spots.

! just read in a release from
the American Medical Associ-
ation that sometimes the results
of this procedure are not always
satisfactory. Much depends on
the doctor's skill and experi-
ence. One of the problems is
that sometimes the doctor fails
to consider what typo of hair l ine
looks right and natural on tin-
man, and may give him a
hairline that looks peculiar.,
causing the man much embar-
rassment.

Another problem, according
to Drs. Charles M. Monell and:
Walter K Herman, of the
University of California at Los
Angeles School of Medicine, is
that some doctors take grafts
tha t are too large to survive and
look natural: I)rs. Monell and
Herman say that it takes 20
•mall grafts per square inch to
jive the best densitv of hair.

PAIN IN A siiori.nr.n

A very common trouble wii t i
many persons is pain which
may come suddenly without any
injury to a shoulder. Sometimes
'his pain comes only w i t h
•ertain movements, and per-
laps the patient cannot sleep at
night lying on that particular
shoulder. IHiring the day. when
at work in an office or store, he
may have absolutely no pain,
but at night he cannot lie on the
bad shoulder. Pain may come
only with certain movements,
ami this pain may lx> arising in
what is called the bursa. a l i t t le
bag of fluid under the muscle
that caps the shoulder. Another
such bursa is in the elbow joint
Inf lammation in it can cause
tennis elbow.

Once, my wife got a bat
shoulder. When six weeks ol
excellent physiotherapy with
massage, heat, and diathermy,
did no good, I took her to an
X-ray man, and three X-ray
treatments put an end to her
pain.

Recently I too got a very
painful shoulder. First, I had an
injection that helped: then I had
four treatments with the very
powerful new type of X-rays.
This helped much, but still did
not cure, so I had another
hypodermic injection into the
pa in fu l spot -- wi th a local
anesthetic, plus some corti-
sone-like drug -- and that
ap|K-ars to have cured me. The
injections must be made by an
expert who knows exactly
where to put the needle.

Dr. Alvarez has an informa-
tive booklet "Allergy, May
Fever and Asthma" for those
people suffering from allergies.
For your booklet send 25 cents
and a stamped, self-addressed
envelope with your request for
it to Dr. Walter'C. Alvarez, Box
957. Depl. CCC. Des Moincs,
Iowa 50304.
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Building & Remodeling
SPECIAL SECTION

The Building Year In Cass City ...

As well as the latest home modernization tips are pre- Qr ̂ jn^ej^ : > m m it could save you dollars or come up
sented in this 18th annual special section. We invite you ^^ J-ust the remodeling- tip you need.
to check the stories and the ads before you start building

COMPLETE
BUILDING SERVICE

WE TURN
YOUR
PLANS
INTO A
HOME

REMODELING

A

SPECIALTY

We're prepared to do all
or any part of your next
construction project

FREE ESTIMATE
CHEERFULLY GIVEN

CASS CITY'S LARGEST CONTRACTOR

HERRON BUILDERS, INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

SPENCE RD. PHONE 872-2217

Cass City building

boom continues
Cass City's building boom

continued last year, despite
inflation and at times, inclem-
ent weather.

Figures for the period June 1,
1972 through June 1, 1973, show
the dollar value of construction
inthe village up 51 per cent over
last year.

In this period, 66 building
permits were issued with a total
dollar lvalue of SI,664,515. This
compares with $936,865 for the
same period .last year. Forty-
four permits were issued in last
year's1 period.

Of this total, $997,000 went
into new commercial construc-
tion. "The largest of these
projects was the $900,000 nurs-
ing home being constructed
north of Hills and Dales Hos-
pital.

Also included in this total was
a $14,000 air conditioning sys-
tem installed in the hospital, a
$29,000 dental clinic, a new
barber shop and additions and
new fronts for two stores in the
downtown area.

New| house construction for
the recording period totaled at
$540,OQO, nearly double the
figurei for last year. Another
$227,000 worth of additions,
garages, patios, driveways and
other ioutbulldings were con-
structed.

Currjent building trends are
expectied to continue in the
coming year. The village re-
cently i adopted, two ordinances
covering subdivision regula-
tions and engineering and de-
sign standards'.

Ground is also expected to be
broken! soon for a four-man

clinic on Hill Street near the
present Donahue clinic. Cost
estimates for construction of
this new facility is expected to
run in the neighborhood of
$130.000.

New construction also con-
tinues in the Herron subdivis-
ion.

Many Cass City homeowners
have expanded their present
homes, added porches, alumi-
num siding and roofs. Permits
for concrete driveways and
sidewalks were also issued.

The trend toward building
outside the corporate limits of
Cass City also continued. With
the number of suitable lots for
building in the village dwind-
ling, land near the village
continues to increase in desir-
ability and price.

Elwyn Helwig of Croft-Clara
Lumber Co. says the trend to
build outside the corporate
limits is not isolated in any one
area-thai development is tak-
ing place on all sides. He
explained that the village is
handicapped to expand due to a
lack of adequate sewage facili-
ties.

He said Cass City's desirabil-
ity for building comes from the
fact that it has small industries
along with facilities such as a
hospital, providing, in essence,
the best of small town life and
city services. He cited the large
number of real estate firms
doing business in the village and
the number of properties ex-
changing hands.

Helwig maintains that a co-
ordination of facilities with
growth of the area is a
necessity.

Shingles

Maintenance

Alterations
HOT TAR

Siding

Storm Windows

Awnings

THOMAS ROOFING
Guaranteed work- free estimate

^351 W. 6th St. Office 872-2970
Cass City, Ml Home 691-4491
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OF THE MONTH

Lamp-Lyter
rums lights on and off

...automatically!

PLUG-IN LAMP LYTER
Gives your home that lived-in look to discourage prowlers while
you vacation; recommended by police. Many other uses, too! Easy
to use —just set desired "on" and "off times, plug into any
standard outlet; it resets itself automatically every day. i

ALBEE HARDWARE
Cass City Phone 872-2270

Check pipes,

drains for

durability

CONSTRUCTION WORK CONTINUES on this
new dental clinic located on Hill Street near
Hills and Dales General Hospital.

ONE OF THE MANY homes under construc-
tion in the Herron Subdivision on the east
side of Cass City.

I ' l un I" buy a new home \\i\?>
summer" .M;ike sure t h a i the
underground pipes and drains
are nl durable, water li^ht
mater ia l .

Tree routs "instinctively "
spread in the direet ion of
nearby ua te r ( luce there's a
leak or break in in ter ior p ip ing ,
des t ruct ive roots w i l l i n v a d e i t
and eloii the line, notes the
I ' l i i inb in .u - H e a t i n u - Coolinu
In lo rma t ion I'.ureaii

< ' lea n in U out floured lines can
lie a complex and expensive
proposit ion. depending. ol
course, upon the extent ol the
damage, the locat ion ol the pipe
and other lactors

The most e l l ec t ive method,
which requires the knouledue
and tools ol a p lumbum con
tractor , is cu l t inu on! the roots
w i t h a l l ex ib le auuer t h a t can he
reeled in to the lines.

The contractor also has spec-
ial root solvents t h a t ran he
flushed through the lines to
retard f u r t h e r growth.

Backyard swimming pools gain

popularity with homeowners
msmzmsmsssgm^

Advertise It In The Chronicle, |

Kvery summer, the back-
yard splash-in is making more
ol a splash.

Estimates of the number of
backyard pools....permanently
excavated are now as high as
(iSd.ooo. Then there are an

estimated two and a hal t mi l l ion
above-ground pools....and tha t
doesn't even include portable
wading pools, notes the Nat ion-
al Swimming Pool Ins t i t u t e .

How to get the most out of a
swimming pool....and how to

'THE BOLD NEW LOOK
AT LOW, LOW PRICES

BUlfLDlNGS SUCH AS THIS OI^E CAN BE ERECTED ON YOUR PROPERTY
AT A SURPRISINGLY LOW PRJICE PER SQUARE FOOT. WE HAVE PLANS
FOR ALL PURPOSES. COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

STOP IN TODAY!
I

WILMOT HOME AND BUILDING CENTER
Kingston Ph. 683-2690

use it safely ...are two prime
considerations wi th f a m i l i e s
who now have, or are planning
to i n s t a l l , a backyard pool

Here are some suggestions
lor sale ty in the swim :

1. M a i n t a i n a pool 01. a
regular schedule. That nu-a-s
checking chlorine c o n t i i u .
vacuuming the pool and g< '.•
crally cleaning up.

'2. Provide supervision for
swimmers, especially children.
Hut even adu l t s shouldn't swim
unaccompanied.

:!. If only one person is present
to supervise, l i m i t the number
of guests accordingly. Again,
this applies especially to chi l-
dren and their you thfu l visitors

Planning the right surround-
ings for the pool can add to
family en joyment . Fencing for
both safety and beauty and
attractive landscaping are im-
por tan t .

The landscaping might con-
sist of portable planters or tubs,
f i l l ed w i t h greenery, or shrubs
planted against the fence. Or,
for waterproof and carefree
gardening, the Oriental ap-
proach....mostly stones and
statues.. . .could be used.

Poolside furn i tu re tor family
din ing or en te r t a in ing needs to
he practical as well as good-
looking. This p rac t i ca l i ty ran
save the home-owner from
many maintenance chores, just
as casual outdoor eat ing re-
duces work for the homemaker.

Leading a splash-proof exis-
tence during casual hours
around the pool are sun lounges,
chaises and chairs w i t h frames
of wrought iron or tubular
a l u m i n u m . New seating m a t e r -
ials, too resist weather and
water .

V i n y l cushions welcome the
swimmer who's reads to relax
Viny l webbing, meta l mesh and
s imula ted cane are other t \ p e s
of sea l i tm s u i t a b l e toi pooKjde

Well-planned kitchen can be

used by every family member
When i t ' s t ime to remodel the

ki tchen, then it's t ime to call a
f a m i l y conference.

Na tu ra l ly , everybody lias a
real interest in the ki tchen, the
source of all t ha t good food Hut
family concern lor the kitchen
goes beyond th i s basic.
A well-planned kitchen is a
room the uhole f ami ly can use.
so i t ' s wise to get opinions at the
outset

U'hal should the new ki tchen
include'.'

The food preparation area,
the lood storage area and the
clean-up area come f i r s t , of
course, (iood ki tchen design
brings dishwasher sink, re
fr igera lor Iree/er and oven-
snrlace cooking un i t s together
in close harmoin

What ' s more, modern work
saving appliances pay a t t e n t i o n
to color and design, in ways tha t
l i t an> decor. And t h a t leads to
another point The ki tchen
should be a t t r ac t ive .

Family preferences come in to
play here. What shall be the
color scheme'.' Shall She walls
be paneled, painted, papered'.'
What should be done about floor
and ceiling''

Discussion witn .-..-on- votn-
promiscs. no doubt should
help the fami ly come up wi th a
general plan. To some extent,
decorating wi l l be determined
by the other functions ot the
kitchen

If space is available, choice
:nav be a kitchen tha t doubles

*Showplace9

bathroom

practical
As their families expand,

many young marrieds find
themselves moving out of
modern apartments into
older homes in the suburbs.
Often the bathrooms in
these older homes appear
to be out of the dark ages
in contrast to the modern
facilities in most newer
apartment buildings.

They need not remain so.
Because of its small area

and because of a renewed
interest in remodeling bath-
rooms you may find it con-
siderably less costly to ren-
ovate the bathroom today
as compared with just a few
years ago. Judging from the
variety of colors available
for the permanent fixtures,
boldness seems to be the key
for a dramatic "showplace"
bathroom.

But it's not just decor
that recommends remodel-
ing the bath. Some practi-
cal advantages are to be
reaped.

For example, the added
storage space available un-
der the counters you will
install to envelop sink and
toilet, or the opportunity to
literally let in some light
>y installing a skylight with
oubble dome.

Some families find that
their biggest laundry needs
are in close proximity to
the upstairs bedrooms. They
include the laundry area in
their remodeling plans for
an upstairs bathroom, espe-
cially if the room under con-
sideration is large enough
for th.it dual purpose

as a f ami ly room. The family
room kitchen is a favor i te in
many new homes, and it 's often
possible to create such a setting
in an older home.

A desk-study area, which
Mom can use for houshold
planning and the youngsters for
homework, is another possibil-
i t y Kvcn the smallest ki tchen
should have room for a bul le t in
board and message center.

An i n f o r m a l d in ing area con-
t inues to be one of the most
popular k i tchen addi t ions . In
the smaller k i t chen , the choice
could be a breakfast bar

Some extra a t t r a c t i o n s ol the
k i tchen come from modern
appliances tor instance, a

range wi th its own hot v. ater tap
or a refrigcrator-frcc/.er with
an exterior dispenser for chilled
water or ico cubes.

To create the custom look,
there are a variety of wall ovens
and cooktop units. And a new
dishwasher comes wi th a dec-
orator f ron t .

At this point, the family con-
ference should probably ad-
journ in search of information
from dealers in appliances and
building products.

Such informat ion can be a
guide to f i n a l decisions, budget-
ing and the distribution of
work what is to be profes-
sionally done and what can be
do it -yourself.

A NEW CHILDREN'S STORE under con-
struction in the Erla Shopping Center.

CHRONICLE WANT ADS
sell homes and building

materials, too

BUILDING OR REMODELING?
THE VILLAGE OF CASS CITY

REQUESTS YOUR COOPERATION

BUILDING PERMITS
MUST BE SECURED BEFORE.

CONSTRUCTION IS STARTED

HJLD
AVOID COSTLY DELAYS!

CONSTRUCTION (

E STOPPED EN PROGRESS AND
.™ TM7D1WANF.NTLY HALTED.

BE SAFE! BUILDING PERMITS

AVAILABLE FROM THE VILLAGE CLERK

AT THE MUNICIPAL BUILDING.

out Permit.
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This is the House
that Jack Built!
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He got the money to pay the contractor, who paid the carpenters, the plumbers,

the masons, the electricians, the painters, the roofers . . .

who paid their bakers and doctors, and lawyers and mechanics

and the money kept going 'round the town

making it go 'round and you know, it all started here.

Right here at YOUR savings and loan is where Jack got the money

to bui-ld his house. From people just like YOU who

save regularly with us.. The money you invest with us helps

make your community "go 'round".

Interest Compounded

Daily and Paid

Quarterly on

Passbook Savings

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City Phone 872-2105
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TlieTieart' of the home
"5AGE THREE

Remodeling Expands K itchet} Space, Scope

ADDING A DINING AREA or refreshment
center is one way to "open up" a small
kitchen. Companion wallcoverings help to
coordinate the two rooms. On the walls here
are vinyls. From J. Josephson; the larger
pattern is "Spring Beauty."

BREAKFAST CORNER GETS a custom
look, thanks to a new window shade kit
which offers choice of two hemshapes. Here,
scalloped hem is trimmed with ball fringe,
and window is framed by make-believe
beams. Shade kit is by Breneman.

Family's Needs Guide
Modernization Plans

Remodeling ambitions of-
ten center around the kitch
en, and for good reason. As
the heart of the home, the
kitchen deserves attention.
What's more, it usually needs
it.

In older homes, the kitchen
may be lar^e, but chances
are a good deal of the space
is wasted, simply because ap-
pliances and furnishings have
been added at random, with-
out changing the original
room plan.

Remodeling calls for a
thorough study of family
needs and work and traffic
patterns in the kitchen. With
thought, the larger kitchen
can be reorganized on a time-
and step-saving basis.

There may even be some
space left over, to use as a
dining area or game corner.

In newer homes, the kitch-
en problem may be too little
space especially where
there's a growing family.

When it's time to remodel,
emphasis goes to the devices
that save or stretch space.

Adding cabinets and shelves
can be one way to expand
the scope of the kitchen,
while new appliances bring
a bonus in compact design,
taking up less of the floor
area.

For major icmouelmg proj-
ects, adding a room certainly
opens up a lot of possibilities.
A family room, a laundry
area or a dining room make
sense as adjuncts to the
kitchen.

The same kind of conve-
nience can be created by
transforming an adjoining
room into an extension of
the kitchen—again,as dining,
laundry or family area.

Ki tchen modernizat ion
brings decorating opportuni-
ties—new coverings for floors
and walls, new treatments
for windows. These vary, of
course, according to tastes
and needs.

Warm Morning

gas grills
Outdoor Cooking Fun

No Fuss • No Muss

MODEL G-1000-X

GRILL WITH G-10

PORTABLE CART ONLY -

E D E E Hickory
• ImEi mm FOR FLA'

Flakes
FLAVORFUL
SMOKE

HEAVY CAST ALUMINUM CONSTRUCTION—The entire
grill housing, including covers and partitions is made
of thick, "durable cast aluminum. No rust problems ever!

HEAVY 4-INCH DIAMETER STEEL SUPPORT POSTS—
For greater stability, all models are supported by a
4-inch diameter steel post.

NO MORE REACHING OVER THE FLAME—The handles
for BROILMASTER grill covers are mounted on the side
away from the hot cooking surfaces.

INCLUDES
BUILT-tN

HEAT
INDICATOR

No more guessing
about the!right

temperature.

Portable Model
Push it around. The BROILMASTER
with Portable cart can be wheeled
from place to place and stored in-
doors. The portable model can be
used with a "quick disconnect" gas
line.

FUELGAS CO. of CASS CITY
Phone 872-2161 CORNER M-53 and M-81
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MONEY
TIME

LABOR

Crafted Cabinets
FROM CROFT-CLARA LUMBER

Imperial kitchens are manufactured by skilled craftsmen to give you a
lifetime of enjoyment, selected from a wide variety of styles and
finishes created by designers who know the needs of today's home-
makers. These charming cabinets are equally at home in thp kitchen,
bath, storage area and den. For your dream kitchen with a personality
customized for you, call your Imperial dealer today —he's the
Friendly One!

Five oak styles
to choose from

Available
in eight

decorative
finishes

Mix or match the 5 styles of
beautiful Imperial Cabinets,
all with exclusively designed
hardware with YOU in mind!

MANOR HOUSE

• New Ideas in Storage
Cabinets

• Self Closing Hinges
• Dual Track Drawer Guides
• Adjustable Shelves
• Lock Tab Shelf Clips

DO IT

YOURSELF OR

WE WILL

ARRANGE

INSTALLATION

FINISHES
• Acorn
• Ebony
• Sable
• Glenwood
• Spiced Oak
• Harvest
• Williamsburg

Blue
• Sherwood

REGENCY

Visit the FRIENDLY ONES
for a free estimate today!

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Veteran builder Fay McComb looks at past,

future of homebuilding in Cass City vicinity

PHONE 872-2141 CASS CITY

in ' J IM KKTCl l t ' .M

A lot of change-, have taken
place in the building business
since I-'ay McComb hetiati
work in \W>. He has seen trends
come and jio and watched
subdivisions tilled uj th homes
rise Irom land that used to m'ow
allalla and provide co\er tor
pheasants in earlier da\ >.

Mi'Comb has Matched and
aideil in Cass City's urowth in
terms o| one lamilv duHlmu:-
over the sears Me sa>s he h,i-
probably built between .">nand 7."
'mines either by hiinsell or v. ill
-ome aid since the mid l'.i:;u'-.
il that t ime, a lot has happened

"For one thiim. prior IL :•
sears ayo. all work \ \a -~ done ii
hand." McComb recalled. " \V<
had \cr\ Ir'.v pov. er !nol>
a\ ;ulable We did havi- access to
a mill, but \u- Used hand-heun.
hand sav. ed materials

lie said there ua- no prelab
rication in those earl\ da\- ol
Ills business Me recalled that
'Aindo\\ Iraines b.td to in- huilt
on the jolj All that could be
purchased -.'..i- -ash mater ial .
The i 'o-t came Irom scra tch

"It look us about a third a^am
as lotm to build a house in those
da\s as il doe-- nov. ." McComb
said.

He added that plastered wa i ls
lodav are praet ical l \ a thint; ol
the past Most neu homes use
lai'Lie sheet- ol pla-terboard
-.'.Inch uo in las ter and cut co- t>
lor both labor and material,
l-'looornm has al-o cliani:ed
The three-i| i iarter inch shiplap
Woodsheetl im lormel 1% Used III
subllooriim has been replaced
wi th pKuood sheets

When earpetinu is used, a top
Moor consists ol' another layer o!
plywood nailed to the snblloor.

McComb said tastes m
homes have changed over tin-
years When he beuan. two-
story homes were the fashion.
These were replaced by the
one-story, ramblinu ranch-style
homes ol the f i f t ies and early
sixt ies. N'ou . McComb said, the
two-story home, on a modified
basis, is coming back a^ain.

"The advantage of a two story
louse is that you jiel more living
tea under less roof." he said
This is important il a person is
ressed for room on a lot."

AinonH some ol the trends jp
homebuildiiiii. .McComb sai(i
persons lend to like prefinished
cabinets and pre-decorated
walls, disliking the idea of
hirint; an interior decorator.

"Most folks would rather take
a paint roller and do their own
painting." McComb smiled

!!<• said most homes today
beillH built have basemerts
Trends also run in the direction
ol family-si/ed kitchens, lariit
living rooms and lirt pla es
while bedrooms are s-i .-diet
than in previous years.

McComb said that, wlnl
there are some good prelai r
cated homes, he still pre:vi.-
houses built irom scratch.

"There isn't really that mud
ol a cost savings by the time >in
get a pre-tab built." McComl
said '^'oti h a v e to pa\ that
labor co-t someplace; eithei
nil the job or in the iactorv No
mailer how \ou look at i t . the
labor is st i l l there."

He said Ihe one advantaue ol

a pre lab Inline i> that the\ can
lie cou-truetcd at the site more
<|iiickl\ than the conventional
home HIM in the lon^ run. In-
said a Imilder will Innld a better
home

• I doubt >ou'i! see inati>
pn-tabncaled hoii-e- up here
|ur a loim while." he -aid
" l>own in tin' cil\ where a
hou-mi; -hoi taue realh e\i>ls i>
•.\heri- nni^t "I them are I'.oini;
up It would take a I"! ol
building pri"«--ure bet-ire vou'il

lot ot thrill built here
•r<- have been I'h.inuev m
iiiildiiu: bu-ino- a>- '.M'll
imb -aid m t'ne earh da\-.
cost-, ran about .lucent- an
Tin- al lowed the per-on

•nu1 a li'iu-i- built t« maki-
•riUI- ehaiiUe- almiii Ihe

Nov. . uith labor co-t-
ranmnu bet ween v

see .

Th
lh
Mel

la
houi
ordi
nun
v. , t \

ilay. H s a oiHerenl story.
"1'ack then. \ou could iniild a

five-room house for S'J.HOn
easily." McComb explain
ed "NoM. the cheapest home
constructed runs about Si'ii per
square loot The a\erage is
soineu'here betueen S"" and v'.~>
per s(|iiare tool "

Today builders must be lie
en -ed by the stale and belong to
the s ta te salei\ commission.

<'hanues m lumber ha\e also
taken place In addilion to
LM'eaiK increased costs. i|ualil>
ha- lallen in some instance- In
the bemii'imi;. he said, a '.' x 1"
board Mould come Ihrous'.h
i'iilirel\ tree ol knots Tt«la>.
according to Mi-Comb, it is
dillieiill |o lind a board ot that
-i/e w iihont knot-

McComb cninmented that the
trend lowanl buildiim outside

CHUCK
O'DELL

WHEN YOU NEED

• SEPTIC TANKS

• SAND & GRAVEL

•BACKHOE DIGGING

• BASEMENT FOOTINGS
-FREE ESTIMATES-

CHUCK O'DELL
SAND & GRAVEL

PHONE 872-3031

TRI-COUNTY

BUILDERS

CUSTOM BUILT
HOMES

REMODELING

GARAGES &

ADDITIONS

LICENSED &
INSURED

872-2414

the rorporati1 limits <>l cities
;nul vilhiiji-s such ;is C;iss City is •
Ix'Uinnini: to hrinii about some

"Some persons are
tha t , alter they Ixuiiilil a piece
ol I, mil out ol town lo build on.
Ihev can't tiel a perk tesl to
pass, so they can't put in a
M-ptic tank." lie said. "This
never happened until a leu
\ears ai;o. Also, in some
i-ommunilies. il \ou l ive uilhin
:i mil-- ol the corporate limits.
!ln-\ make \oii hunk onto the

Me .il-.o explained that in
•*peclion.- will eveiituall\ In'
made on a tnwtiship-w iile basis.
II the lo\\ nships i Ion 'I do il . I hen
the counties will be oblmcd lo
step in And. accordinii to
Mi'i'oinb. il the count it-s don't
lake tlie init iative, then the
^I.lle will do SO

Mr<'omb said a trend in Ihe
r-i-s Cii\ area lo mulli kimily
d'.M'llinus is taking place and
!lial . in the luture. Ihe numbei
ol these units \ \ i l l increase, as
the need increases lor rentals
S. hoiil Seacher-. fur example
'.'.ill need lln> l \pe <l! housillll
aloim \ \ i t l i leiiipor;jr> eniplo
\ee~- in miluMf\ and those just
u :u! nm lo l ind a house to \>n\ or
build

" I 've been sa\inii since l!Mli
that thinu^ were lioini; lo start
>lo\\mii down i", the building
bii^ini's- here " McComli said.
"Well. the\ haven't >el and 1
liuess ihe> \\on'l. either."

Mel'omb s;i\> he \\orks on a
I.' iiionlh basis and has lor (In-
past '_'ii \ears or so

\nd. il buildinu trends in Cass
Ci!\ eiiiitiiute. I-"a> McCombwill
belni-\ lora loni< lime |o come.

IMPORTANT TIPS
Ix)cal hardware and buila

ing supply dealers are a goot
source for important honu
improvement tips.

NAIL BINS
Easy storage of nails is

empty milk carton that has.
been cut down to three-inch
depth.

BUILDER FAY McCOMB has seen a great
number of changes in the building business
over the 37 years he has been constructing
homes in the Cass City area.

BLO

HADLEY RD. CS. CITY

4REA SUPPLIERS OF

ALL TYPE BLOCKS 'FIREPLACES • FLUES

BRICK WINDOWS-Steel-Aluminum
COMPLETE LINt OF

MASONRY ACCESSORIES
6141 KELLY KU. PHONE 872-2878
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HOLDEN

STAMPS STAMPS

V

HOIDEN HOLDEN

with
STAMPS

NOTE: ' Not responsible for errors, mode in
Printing. QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED. PRICFS GOOD NOW thru SAT,, JULY 7,1973

STAMPS

Void after Sat.

With purchase of each
2 # bag Yellow or White

ONIONS

Void after Sat, July 7, 1973

IGA-TABLERITE TABLE KING

HOLDEN Super Food,
STAMPS

With the purchase of each

Cut-up or whole Frying

CHICKEN

Void after Sat.. July 7, 1973

FRYER"llCIt BACKS

LEGS or BREASTS

SPlif

SLICED BACON $109
IB.

F A M E

EMI-BNLS.
' W H O L F '

FOR YOUR
EATING

PLEASURE 1
HAMS Ib.

HERRUD 'SMOKED'
I G A - T A B L F R I T E ' B O N F L F S S ' _A

ROASTS SAUSAGE 89
TPY IT ON THE GRILL ! FAME

• POUND

• RUMP

• ROTISSFRIF

S P E C I A L IOC OFF
net COUPON IN FAMILY
o _ , r iRCLE MAGAZINE

i* tf
£.**/

FOR YOUR
.EATING

PLEASURE1

BABY SWEETHEART

FABRIC
SOFTENER

Ib.
HERRUD 'ALL MEAT '

RING BOLOGNA ^

BREAST-0-CHKKEN

LT. CHUNK

FAME 4 VARIETIES'

BREADED net

MEATS

FOAMY DRAFT SIYLE

'YOUR CHOICE'

C J

net 6';-oz. Can

FRESHLIKE

VEGETABLE SALE
_ > French Cut Beans

• Cream Style Com • Whole Kernel Cora

• • Peas • Peas & Carrots
• Veg,-AII

Y O U R CHOICE

64-oz.
8tl. net

^-^"12-16oz.
C A N S

HERSHEY'S VZ? BOUNTY

CHOCOLATE 1 Ac PAPE
1- Ib. •
Can I

WHITE
ASSORTED

TABLE TREAT

CA! AR
MORTON HOUSE

SYRUP
FOR LAUNDRY

RINSO DETERGENT
9 - L I V E S 'Tuno, L ive r , Ch.cU<-i i '

CAT FOOD
PREAM

COFFEE CREAMER °
LIQUID

CLOROX BLEACH 5

TOWEP.S1"
Nestea 'with sugar'

ICE TEA MIX
HUNGRY JACK 'COMPLETE'

PANCAKE MIX
HUNGRY JACK

INSTANT POTATOES

Quart
Jar

1 0 - c t

2-lb.
Pkcj

57 OPEN PIT

BAR-B-CUE SAUCE ""' 39°

DRESSING
GELATIN D E S S E R T

IFIL-0 9 F R U I T
JELL-IS F L A V O R S

HUNT'S ' Y E L L O W CLING'

PEACH SLICES
FAME . Medium

NOODLES :SVdc
FAME 'GLASS DECANTER'

TOMATO JUICE

36 - o z .
Can

I , f, f\ f: O f •

^

J2-oz.
G loss

FAMILY TREAT FROZEN

POP & FUDGE
BARS "-". p

FAME FROZEN

net 6-oz.
Can

FROZEN FOOD VALUES

IKE CREAM sI29

SHHOUV.LR Frc.-on BL'LT

SIZZLE

-DAIRY VALUED
STEAKS 18-Di.

Pkfi.

Limit Om: Coupon Per Family
Coupon E x p i r e s July 7, 1973

W,tr i Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

VALUABLE COUPON

DAIRY VALUES-

NU-MAID '30'A'L PAK '

S°" »«
MARGARINE 49

"i-i 15 . oz. Cm.

44C
MICHIGAN. Potato
BRAND . Macorom

SALADS Bol,c.dSBcWons

KRAFT 'PHILADELPHIA1

CREAM 4

CHEESE

CHOCOLATF FLAVORFH
' L O W F A T 1 FAMF 'SOLID 1

BAKERY VALUES

net8-oz,

HOLD

IGA-T ABLE TREAT

BREAD3/*!
IVa-lb. Loaf

HAIR SPRAY
I O V E N FRESH

SHORI
ICAKES

net 9-oz, Can

$109

MILK BUTTE R

49C -I 2-Gal.
Ctn.

SHORTENING

S A V E 16C
Limi t One Coupon Per Fomily
Coupon E x p i r e s July 7, 1973

W i t h Coupon & S7.00 Purchase

VALUABLE COUPON
LIQUID DETERGENT

JOY 32
B;;

\ S A V F 30C
•A L imi t One Coupon Per Family

Coupon Exp i res July 7, 1973
";'_...—' Wi th Coupon & S7.00 Purchase

&?

net

IVALUABLE COUPON

LIGHT POWDER

I^ARRIDf-'
Lcn

^

EXTRA
DRY

FARM FRESH PRODUCE VALUES

CALIFORNIA SWEET

CASS CITY IGX FOODUNER
STORE HOURS:

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00
DAILY TILL 6:00

CANTALOUPE S

c'o?D WATERMELONS COLO
»A complete selection wholes, halves and quarters'

CALIFORNIA RED JUICY

PLUMS
CALIFORNIA

LONG WHITE
CALIFORNIA

WHITE SEEDLESS

VALUABLE COUPON
Void whoro restricted ... For 2) -f yrs. - ^^ — _

Chesterfield 5°79
CIQARETTES

Good only at_ J_P..̂  Good Until 7/7/73'
Limit one per family

POTATOES GRAPES
" Si 99 £Ac

Warning.- The Surgcoii General Has Determined
Thai Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health,'

>
i/i

MCIJIII.H. ,?ij inq. "Ur", 1 .b ing. riicotinoi King: 29 nig. "tar",
1.8 inq. nicolinci 101 Kil ter: 19 mg. "tar", 1.5 mg, nicotine;
Filter King; IB int). "Ur", 1,3 nig, nicotine av. per cigarette,

AAA*V~

fS^Si
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CARD'S LEADING JEWELER
PH. 673-2444

Kenneth Anthes dies Monday
Kenneth Anthes, 58, a lifelong

resident of Cass City, died
Monday at his home.

Mr. Anthes was born in
Novesta township Aug. 7, 1914,
the son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Anthes.

He married Miss Leota
Palmateer in Napoleon, Ohio,
June 20, 1939. Following their
marriage, they made their
home in Cass City.

Mr. Anthes was employed at
Wesley's Milk Company. He
attended the First Presbyterian

Church of Cass City. He was a

STOP RUST CANCER!
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LIFETIME RUST PROOF
Guarantee For Your Car

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!
Protect your car against the elements f

invest pennies to save $$$

(Call For More Information)

OUVRY CHEV.-
OLDS INC.
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<
u
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I
ICQ

U

CQ

CASS CITY
PHONE 872-2750
or 872-3830

STOP RUST CANCER!
CQ

member of the Royal Order of
Moose No. 1049 of Caro.

He is survived by his widow,
Leota; one daughter, Mrs. Rob-
ert (Dorothy) Stcigman of
Grand Ledge; one sister, Mrs.
Pauline Fryer of St. Peters-
burg, Fla.; two brothers, Ed-
ward and Gordon, both of Cass
City. One brother preceded him
in death.

Funeral services were to be
held at Little's Funeral Home,
Thursday, July 5. Rev. Howard
Woodard, pastor of the Novesta
Church of Christ, and Rev.
Mclvin R. Vender, pastor emer-
itus of the First Presbyterian
Church, were to officiate, wi th
burial in Novesta cemetery.

Let Rib Eye Rest

For easy carving and at-
tractive servings, it is best to
let a rib eye roast "set" 15
to 20 minutes before carving.
Simply place the roast on a
board or platter of adequate
size, hold it firmly with a fork
and carve across the grain
into slices of desired thick-
ness with a sharp knife or
electric knife. Carving across
the grain means simply carv-
ing from the top of the roast
down to the board when it's a
boneless rib eye.

f~READTHT~]
I Chronicle j

KNEE HIGH BY the Fourth of July is
the old saying among farmers. However,
Chester Kulinski of rural Cass City has
that goal well-surpassed as he demon-
strates here. Corn measured five feet
high with leaves extended and better than
four feet standing naturally. His son, John,
is nearly dwarfed by the stalks.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
<*Kn.T«"r

3-PIECE BAR-B-Q TOOL SET
• FORK • TONGS •SPATULA—eChrome platvd stcd and
polishi'd hardwood handle*
with leather thongs A hand-
some set io< liacky.ird. pic
me. even in the home'

2.00 VALUE

Styrofoam Insulated-Hot or Cold Drinks

1 -GALLON PICNIC JUG
With pouring spout

Lightweight and sturdy.
Foam shell with plastic in-
ner bottle and carrying
handle.

.95 VALUE
THG 9UN

SET OF 7 ON 15-FT. U.L. APPROVED CORD

For outdoors & Indoors.
Adds a warm glow to all
festivities. Durable plas-
tic lanterns In assorted
colors, complete with
bulbs.

Deluxe 16 pc. Corn Server Set
Makes eating corn eaiser . . . less messy!

A must lot indoor, and
out' 4 >pticuil!y "rorn-
littcd" dishes with 8
pronq hold'Mi. Covered
IjUlter ()i,h ,|'HI ,,ll! &

fwpni'i shaken included.

2.00 VALUE

Refreshing Summer Drink

12-OZ. SIZE
CANNED COLA I

STYROFOAM

Plastic Coated
POKER OR BRIDGE

PLAYING CARDS
49c VALUE

51
Limit 10 Decks
plus tax where
applicable

"100-Count"
9" FAMILY SIZE WHITE

PAPER PLATES
1.00 VALUE

Limit One
Package of 100

With This Coupon
You Can Buy

LISTERINE
ArCTSSEPTIC

70? off Reg. Price.
Reg. Price $2.49.

SALE
COACH LIGHT PHARMACY

$1.79

9" FLYING SAUCER

Fun for kids and
| adults. A gen tie

flip of the wriit
sends saucer sail-
ing. Choice of
vivid colors.

VALUE Limit 2 Saucers

98c

TANYA
REG.
$1.35

SALE

i. Hawaiian
| suman

s|k union ,•

SUNSCREEN ADDED

REGULAR OR
SUPER

TAMPAX

REG. $1.93

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
M I K K WKAVIvR, Owner l»li. 872-3613

«72-32«3

LeRoux recalls successes,

failures as EOC head
When Raymond LeRoux left

as director of the Thumb Area
Economic Opportunity' Com-
mission last Friday to take on
his new assignment as director
of Big Brothers of Chicago, he
explained that his transitional
period would be a short one.

"I'll drive there Saturday."
he said, "get settled in Sunday,
grab a hot shower that night and
go to work Monday."

LeRoux. who stayed on his job
until three-days -before his new
assignment was set to begin,
reflected on some of the ac-
complishments and disappoint-
ments of the agency he ran for
about a year.

"When I came here we had 15
operational programs," he re-
called, "and we were literally
running into each other around
here. We were too diversified.
Then when the budget cuts for
the Off ice of Economic Oppor-
tunity were announced, it
changed the whole ballgame."

That change meant consoli-
dation of programs and serv-
ices, s ta f f cuts and pay cuts.
Smile of this had begun under
I.cRoux's direction before the
economic s(|iiee/e came.

Today the Thumb HOC con-
sists of three agencies-Opera-
t ion .Mainstream, designed to
put persons on welfare back to
work. Headstart . and the
Neighborhood Youth Corps.

LeRoux admitted that in
some areas of the county, the
commission's reception has not
always met with enthusiasm,
lie mentioned that Cass City
specilieally was an area in
whirl] more might have been
accomplished.

"('ass City has probably the
most aggressive plan to expand
medical services of any place in
the county." he said.

He recalled that the agency
Iranslerred three dental chairs
to Hills and Dales (icneral
Hospital which were stored in a
warehouse and which had been
donated to EOC.

I.eRoux said that initial hos-
t i l i ty In KoC is lading and that
the commission wants to be-
come a viable part of the
I'limmiinily. Acceptance, he
said, is growing.

"We've tried to move in
closer to the family of the
community." he said. "Trust is
something we had to build. The
board <>t commissioners, for
example, asked us to organi/e
the alcoholism program with
t!i.-- hralin department. This is
encourauinu. because in (lie
(•euinninu. they didn't want
anMliinu lo do with us."

I.eRoux stressed the Iieces-
-i!1. ol the E( 1C to do a selling
job tor itsell lie reiterated the
point that none ol the commis-
sion's employees is a govern-
ment worker or a civil servant
Tlie\ receive no trillge bcilelits.
-eniorit\ or job security.

"In t a c t , our stal l , which we
reduced l>\ a ball in the last
•.ear. took a L'n per cent
reduction in hours and pay."
I.eKoiix explained. "When' else
would sou lind employees who
would do something like iliat""
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! PHONE, 872-2010
H

• BUSINESS CARDS
• ACCOUNTING.

FORMS

• PROGRAMS
• STATEMENTS
• ENVELOPES

• TICKETS

• MENUS
• LETTERHEADS

• VOUCHERS

• BROCHURES

• BOOKLETS

THE CASS CITY

CHRONICLE

He said the agency's funding
will not be especially hurt by
federal cutbacks to OEO. Only
one dollar of every seven used
by the "EOC comes from the
federal anti-poverty agency.

Most of the Thumb agency's
funding comes, from private
sources, along with the Depart-
ment of Labor and school
dis t r ic ts which participate in
operation Headstart. Cass City
does not participate in the
program, — -- —

"If OEO closes down com-
pletely, we're st i l l in business,"
LeRoux said. "This year,
they're giving us $101,000. Our
total budget runs something like
SHOO.OOO."

He said he has had dis-
appointments in other areas of
work. For example, he said the
loan program which aided
nearly 17 county businesses to
either begin or expand faci l i t ies
had to be scrapped in light of
belt t i gh ten ing .

On the plus side. LeHoux said
the agency itself has matured in
eight years of existence.

"This place has changed," he
said. "It used to be very
staff-oriented and concerned
with hours, benefits and the
like. Now I think it's a fairer
place all the way around. I think
i t ' s a more honest place to work
now. I know it 's more account-
able."

LeRoux admitted EOC did not
have all the answers to the
economic ills of Tuscola county,
but tha t through a better

_-understanding-of-human needsr
it has become more human and
is s t r iving to meet those needs.

"We've tried to do what
common sense dictated," Le-
Roux said.

He said he believes he has
served his purpose in Tuscola
county and t h a t now is the time
to move on. He wants to
organi/.e Big Brothers in Chic-
ago and perhaps, in a few years,
slow the pace.

"If I do ever decide to slow
down. I just might move back to
Tuscola county." he said. "And
i l I did. I t h i n k I'd come to Cass
Citv."

RAYMOND LeROUX, resigning director
of the Thumb Economic Opportunity Com-
mission, talks with new acting director
Sally Atkinson. LeRoux began a new as-
signment with Big Brothers of Chicago
Monday.

PROFESSIONAL & BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5 00 except Thu'\d,iy

Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St

Across from; Hills ;md Dales

Hospital

Phone 87?-3404

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

OMii'i. Hours

Mon.. Tiics., Wed.. Fri.
!Hl!;i.in. ;nul I ::«)-") :(H) p.m.

HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE
Insurance Agency

Complete Insu'anco Seivices

6815 H. CasiCny Rcl
Cass Ci ty. Michiyan

Phone 872 2688

Kvci i inns-Tucs . 7 - l ip . in .

Closed A I I I ) ; i y T i H i r s f l ; i y
I'M. CT^-L'TC,.-, Cass City

For Appointment

Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M.
O f f i c e 4438 South Seeyer St

Phone 372-2255

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.
obslt'lrk'uin

• U i ' - J l l i l l S l . Cassf ' i ly
iicross Irom Hi l l s & Dales
(Jem-ni l Hospital .

Office hours

1-5 p.m. Monday thru Friday
!ML'Satur:!;;y

Morning hours by appoint-
ment, office 1172-2950. residence
H72-:tl72.

Harold T. Donahue. M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

CLINIC

4674 Hill St , Cass City

Of f i ce 872-2323- Res 872-2311

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
Ni.'w England Life
NEL Giowth Fund
NEL E(|uity Pund

Valui.1 Line Fund-Keystone F'jnds
Phone 872 2321
4615 Oak St.. Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MON.,TUES.,THURS.,

FRI.. 9-12 and 2-5
SAT., 9-12 EVE, MON: 5>7

THURS: 5-6

Phone 673-4464

21 N. Almnr St. Next to Aimer St.

Village Parking Lot

K. I. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Comer Church and Oak Sts.
Ollice 872-2880 • Ros. 872-3365

DR. EDWARD SCOLLON
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST., Cast City

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Office at 4530 Weaver St,
Houri: 10:00a.m. to 12:00-

2:00 p.m. to 4:30

Daily except fhuridoy afternoon.

I I
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CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

At 7:30 p.m.

Trap shooting practice every Saturday
afternoon, weather permitting.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

K1VK YKAKS AGO

The first union to sign con-
tracts at Cass City Schools was
the AFL-CIO which ratified an
agreement Saturday calling for
an increase in wages of 17 cents
an hour and increased fringe
benefits.

A philosophy ot' athletics for
participants in Cass City High
School sports programs was

^^
Would you like to live in a house like this? It might be fun for

awhile, but chances are that the novelty would soon wear off. When
it comes to daily living, Americans are comfort-lovers. .We want the
latest car, deep freeze, stove or vacuum cleaner.

Because we pride ourselves on being modern, sometimes we
are apt to think of going to church every Sunday as old-fashioned
and out of gear with the present-day world. But the Church, in case
you haven't noticed, is keeping up with the times far better than a
lot of us. And isn't it true that certain basic truths, traditions and
ideals cannot be gauged as modern or old-fashioned? The Church is
ready to face tomorrow. Why not go next Sunday and see for your-
self?

date?

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT
Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Are Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
Cass City Phone 872-2105

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries - Restaurant

Take Outs - Party Supplies Phone 872-9196

Open 7 Days a Week 'Til 10 p. m.

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53 at M-81

Cass City 872-3541

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)

Phone 872-2750
Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Can City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICE

Can City, Mich. Phone 8 72-3860

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Finns

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872-2141 Cass City, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
BULK -- PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES -
RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS & OTHER

APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872-2161

GAMBLE STORE

Cass City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

CASS CITY AUTO SU.PPLY
Machine Shop Service

Paint

Phone 872-2626

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cass City Road, Cass City Phone 872-2645

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich.

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -

BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

.., ......... Phon« 872-3770

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cat* City, Mich. Phone 872-3122

adopted by the C'ass City School
Hoard at its meeting Monday
night.

Horace Hulen will again serve
as president of the Cass City
Board of Education.

Heavy rains were holding up
fanners as hay rotted in the
fields and corn suffered dam-
age.

A total of 20 building permits
were issued in the pa?i year,
compared with 15 lasi year.

TKN Y K A K S AGO

A representative from the
Southeastern Michigan Gas
Company has requested a fran-
chise in Cass City for the
distribution of natural gas.

Ronald Gregg. 1-J. has suf-
fered from rheumatic fever for
the past three months and is
awaiting the day when he can
walk up the stairs and sleep in
his own room.

Authorities are investigating
the possibility of arson in a fire
at a vacant house on Decker-
ville Road, about one and
one-quarter miles east of
Cemetery Road, this past week.

A heat wave, with tempera-
tures soaring to the 100-degree
mark, held Cass City and the
Thumb in its grip.

T\VK\TY-KIVK YKAHS AGO

Voters will decide on July 27,
on the organi/ation of a rural
agricultural school district in
the Cass City area.

The Tuscola County Chapter

of the Red Cross will begin
swimming classes at the Cass
City pool on a three-day-per-
w-'ek schedule next week.

Village trustees, who are
accustomed to staying out late
on meeting nights, finished up
in short order Tuesday night
and those who went directly
home surprised their wives by
arriving shortly after nine
o'clock.

The _Novest.a__Fi<ee_\Vil]..Ba.p-
~YisfChurch celebrated its sotii

anniversary this week.
The Vacation Church School,

sponsored by the Cass City
Council of Churches, will close
its two week session on Friday
with a program in the Evangel-
ical Church.

TIIIKTY-KIVK YKAKS AGO

The Orangeman's U'alk and
addresses by orators of the
order will be staged .July 12.

The 7Hth reunion of Bird
School students was held Satur-
day. July 2.

the Tuscola County Board of
Supervisors ordered an audit
into justices' records.

Buying prices on the Cass
City Markets included No. 2
wheat at (id cents per bushel:
oats at 27 cents per bushel;
eggs. IHcenlsa doxen and catt le
from four to six cents per
pound.

"Gold Diggers in Paris",
starring Rudy Vallee. Hugh
Herbert and Rosemary Lane
was playing at the Cass
Theatre.

Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:
Dear Mister Editor:

When folks •.'(in year from now
read our history. I wonder what
they'll think of our way of
celebrating. Ever time we have
a national holiday 1 am re-
minded of them helhern tribes
that pick somebody to throw oil
a dill in honor of some special
occasion. Except that we pick
hundcrds.

The tellers was setting around
the country store Saturda\
night and they got to thinking of
the l-'ourtb coming up this week.
They was asking first it the
Kourlh had been moved ID
.Mondav In act ol Congress,
then thev'd have to call it (he
Srcomi or go hack to indcpcnd-
iMicf I );iy. which is to long to say
ler today's country in a hurry to
gil on with the celebrating.

Ed Doolitllc said from what
he sees in the papers, the
Koiirlh will IM- held on the
lourth. which means Inlks got a
week end in Iront in git ready
and. il they're lucky, a week end
Ix'hind to recover. Either way
you cnuiil il. declared Ed. the
Fourth will break up the week
and a lot of people m the
baruain

II was Bug Honkuni that said
the American way ol celebrat-
ing lakes two basic forms. If
you're celebrating in hot weath-
er, you usual choose between
second degree burns over your
body or running your :tim
horsejxwer car wide open down
the busiest road you can find.
Whuther you cook under the sun
on the beach or in your
backyard is some of the person-
al touches you can add to your
celebrating, and you can pick
between wrecking your car
drunk or sober.

Ever day in this country, went
on Bug. I'll) people die in car
wrecks, and I I.IMIII is hurt. On
holidays you can multiply this
number by lour or mure, and
ynii can blame most of the
accidents on drunk drivers. You
diin'i have in gii drunk to kill
\oiirsrll on the road, said Bug.

but il helps.
Actual. Clem Webster said.

Americans have got some kind
ol sick love affair going with
cars He said all the trouble
they had running the Memorial
Day Indianapolis r>oo was the
hole country's feelings in a
nutshell. Some folks truly love
cars and car racing ler the
beauty of the machines and the
skill ol |he sport, bul most of us
drive and watch cars as a
excuse to do somepuii else, was
Clem's words.

Ed was agreed with Clem. lie
-.aid his daughter that works in
Hie ci ty is allus talking about
her season ticket to the football
Uames Ed said she don'I know
iht- first iiilng about football,
and she don't wan! lo learn. She
goes In the games to have a
reason to be with her friends,
and probable to see what the
other wimmen is wearing. Ed
said when some folks want a
excuse lo be with their friends
they play a game called bet
your lite on the highway.

Misler Editor, the gas short-
age could be a blessing in
disguise. It looks like the only
was lo slop us

Yours truly.
I'ncle Tim

Gerstenberger

promoted to

Marine corporal
Marine Cpl. Gary M. Gersl-

cnhergcr. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin R. Gersienberger ol
12:!.") Wheeler Rd.. Snover. was
promoted to his present rank
Mas 17 while serving al El Torn
Marine Air Base in Sanla Ana.
Calil.

He is a 11)71 graduate ol
Sandtisky High School and
"nlered the .Marine Corps in
AiiUiisl ol thai year.

FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR
NEEDS

AND

MACHINE
SHOP

SERVICE
SEE

THUMB PARTS
and MACHINE CO.

6647 MAIN PHONE 872-3210

WHOLESALE-RETAIL

Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith Phone 672-9489

Rev. and Mrs. Harold Smith
of Reading were Monday sup-. * i .1per guests ol
Ralph Smith.

Mr. and' Mrs.

\vscs

The WSCS of the Methodist
church will meel Wednesday
evening. July 1 1. -with Rev. and
Mrs. Carl Shamblen al Decker.

Sally Krause spent from
Wednesday thru Sunday attend-
ing the Grand Bethel session of

._.hi_t.i.'r!K].ti!>!!'lJ. Joh. DilUKlUci's in
(Irand Rapids.

Thursday. Mrs. Bruce Went-
worth and Mrs. Dak' Leslie took
Salh Smith. Janice Wenlworth.
Robbie Leslie and Diane Selton
In East Lansing to at tend the
annual -HI Exploration Days.
The theme Ihis year was. "A
New Day. a New Way". The
group returned home Saturday.

H O N K K K G I t O i r

scheduled by the Pioneer Group
lor Sanilac County Park No. :!.
The meeting w a s held at the
Decker Masonic Hall with :>.")
present In enjoy the cooperative
dinner al I2::!i>.

A l ter dinner Mrs. Ered
Emigh conducted a short busi-
ness meel ing. Plans were made
lolr> again lor a politick dinner
al the park for the July 2H
meet ing.

A short program was held.
A reading by Harold Phelps and
a duel by Mrs. Duane Geister
and Mrs Clarence Phillips

Alter the program games
were enjoyed by the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Smith.
Cindy and Paul of Carsonvillc
were Sunday afternoon callers
nl Mr, and Mrs, Don Smith.

Cass Cityans

to begin work

in SierraLeone
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sco-

vi l leof Cass City will be leaving
soon for Sierra Leone to begin
missionary work in that count-
ry .

Currently they a re enrolled in
a four-week intensive course al
the Toronto Inst i tute of Ling-
uistics, where they will learn a
group of lechniqties which they
will apply to the Mende lan-
guage they will use in their
work.

The inst i tute, sponsored by
denominational and interde-
nominational mission boards
and societies, is currenily in ils
2-llh year and prepares mis-
sionaries for the task of learn-
ing a foreign language. In its
career, the iiisiiiuie has helped
nearly 2.(Hid missionaries learn
a new language.

Scoville is a former teacher at
Cass City High School, having
laugh! dining the l!K'i7-iiii school
year. Mrs Scoville is the
former Margaret Graham,
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. John
Graham ol rural Cass Ci ty .

Misses Diane and Colleen
Leslie spent from Friday after-
noon t i l l Sunday afternoon near
Eairview al lending a Youth
Retreat for Hie Lutheran
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Loed-
ing spent from Sunday till
Wednesday attending the 2lsl
annual Brookside Jamboree
held al Huston Woods Lodge
near Oxford. Ohio.

The young people of the RLDS
church are attending the mini-

TanTp IiTTiTaTlITiTTniTTTaTflneF"
Inline

SKI .K-ANAI .YSIS

Take time out for reflection
occasionally the man of vision
can see through himself.

EAT WELL
LOSE WEIGHT

BHB REDUCING PLAN an effec-
tive plan to low UGLY FAT. Los*
5. 10,25 or more pounds while
you eat 3 sensibly square meali a
day. NO EASIER REDUCING
METHOD EVER DEVELOPED.
Another BHB Product. WAT-OUT.
A gentle, mild, divretic acts to eli-
minate excess body water and re-
duce temporary weight gain, bloat
and puffmess due to premenstrual
water build up period.

May Be Purchased At

Wood Rexall Drug
CASS UT

Hero it comes...

TUSCOLA COUNTY

JULY 30 - AUGUST 4
Caro Fairgrounds

Another Big Week
Of Family Fun

Monday
5:30P Colt Stake Harness Races
8:30P Diamond S Rodeo

Tuesday
1:OOP
8:OOP

Special Kids Fun Events
Harness Racing Show

Wednesday
1:OOP Pony Pulling Contests
7:45P Posse Drill Team Show
8:OOP Harness Racing Show

Thursday
2:OOP
1:30P
7: OOP
8:OOP

1:OOP
7:30P

Harness Racing Show
4H/FFA Stock Sale
State Tractor Pulling
County Bean Pageant
Crowning of Queen

Friday
State Tractor Pulling
Demolition Derby

Saturday
IO:OOA Horsepulling Contests
1:OOP Horsepulling Contests
5:OOP Motorcyle Time Trials
7:30P Racing Finals

AH fate and Afternoon Grandstand
Fret to AH Senior CHizens until 6PM
on Thursday
Special Reduced Midway Raits
For Kids On Tuesday

frfC^
_4Mt "
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TOM McHALPINE (left), Thumb Dis-
trict Executive of the Lake Huron Area
Council, Boy Scouts of America, receives
a check from Bob Sanders, Commander
of VFW Post 5317, for the newly formed
Cub Scout Pack 3554 of Kingston. Pack
was organized June 21. About 22 boys are
members.

Scout phone-a-

thon set for

Kingston July 5
The Boy Scouts of America

will conduct a "Phone-A-Thon"
Thursday, July 5 in Kingston.
All residents, inc luding the
parents of boys in Cub Scouting
and Boy Scouting will be
contacted by telephone during
the early evening of July 5, and
asked to provide f inancia l help
in the Operation of the Lake
Huron Area Council , Boy Scouts
of America.

This drive is necessary be-
cause 'there is ho United "Fund in
Kingston, so scouting must
raise on its own all of the money
it needs to cont inue serving the
community .

The average cost per boy is
S20.40 for one year. All contri-
butions are voluntary . The
pledge can be paid any t ime
during 1973. There are 2!) boys
active in the Scouting Program
in Kingston. Local Scout leaders
include Ken Pat-key, Dick
Peters, Eugene Rasctto. Bob
Sanders, and Tom Schaible.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

USE WANT ADS
FOR SALE - 13 ft. Shasta
travel trailer, good shape. 1
mile west, 2 3/4 north. Sher-
man Bye. 7-5-1

WANT TO BUY - Heavy duty
aluminum extension ladder,
32-40 ft. Stan Gulnther, 4445
Oak St. 7-5-IN

LOOKING OVER THE contracts are three winners of
Hills and Dales Hospital $1,000 scholarships. The girls
receive $1,000 per year and the grants are renewable
each year if grades are maintained. In return the winners
agree to return to the hospital to work for one year after
graduation or to refund the scholarship money. From left:
Administrator Byron Landholt; Mary E. Powell of Cass
City, in her second year at Delta, who expects to graduate
in 1974; Paula Decker of Cass City who plans to attend
Ferris State College and graduate in 1975, and Nancy
Kerbyson, a Sophomore at Michigan State who expects to
graduate in 1976.

KRITZMANS'

CASS

CITY

Women's Spring

DRESS SALE
OFF

ONE LARGE GROUP OF WOMEN'S
SPRING DRESSES NOW REDUCED

Women's

WHITE DRESS SHOES
Summerand

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF WOMEN'S WHITE DRESS
SHOES AND SUMMER SANDALS..

Reduced to

25%
TO 50%

îA^//
.*»*2£? ™l' •

.1TV» lf~~.'VELLUX

BLANKET
ENDS

^

Ĵ
Luxury Blanket

Material

By "Martex" ^\

Assorted sizes & colors

l£
EA. ̂JL*$2.77

Hurry Limited
Supply

MATERIAL
SALE

POLYESTER DOUBLE
KNIT

60" width, 100% Polyester

Reg. $3.98

FIRST QUALITY -
ONE GROUP CLOSE-OQT

I Rev. Prong to
begin Novesta post

WE ACCEPT
BANK AMERICAN AND

MASTER CHARGE
KRITZMANS', INC.

CASS CITY

Harold ( ' . Prong wil l assume
his duties as minister of the
Novesta Church of Christ. 281)2
N. Cemetery Rd.. July 15.

Rev. Prong wi l l assume his
du t i e s at the church which has
been w i t h o u t a regular pastor
for about one year. During the
i n t e r i m . Rev. Howard \Vood-
anl. a former pastor who is now
ret i red , served as supply pas-
to r . Rev. \Voodard had served
at Xi ives ta for 1:5 years prior to
leaving for pastorates in Pine
Run and l.apeer. He retired two
years ago.

Rev . Prong was born in
Wauson. Ohio and received his
e lementary educat ion in Delta.
Oh in . His higher education was
taken at Ft . Wayne Bible
College and at Olivet College.
Kankakee . 111. He entered the
m i n i s t r y in October. I'Mt! and
\\as ordained Feb. f > , lll.'il.

!u the 17 years of his m in i s t ry
in Ohio, he served at the Bethel
Church ot Chris!, near Ada.
Ohio; ai the Belle Center
Cliiirchol Chris! and the Church
nl Chris t in I ' t iea . Ohio. Before
coming to Cass City, he min-
i.-U-riHl at the Christian Church
of Allen Park, for six vears.

HAROLD C. PRONG

Rev. Prong is a Master Mason
and has served as chaplain in
several lodges in Ohio. He is
also a member of Royal Arch.
Det ro i t Cominandery No. Land
is the immedia te Past Sover-
eign Prince ol Carson Council of
Det ro i t Val ley of Scott ish Ri te .
He now serves as chaplain of
the Moslem Shrine in Detroit .

1072 Camaro sport coupe, VH,
au toma t i c , power steering,
v i n y l top. sharp car. Special
at $2I1!(.").(M).

11)72 Chevrolet : ' i (on pickup,
Vil standard transmission,
radio, clean. U n i t - only

11)70 Pontiac Lemans coupe.
\'H au toma t i c transmission,
power steering, power
brakes, clean car. S1H05.00.

I !i(i!) Chevrolet sport coupe
Impala . Vti au tomat ic trans-
mission, power, v iny l top, 2
to choose Irorn, only SlUDfi .OO.

11)11(1 Olds HH sedan, Vti and
power steering, automatic
transmission - only $(i!)5.()0.

111(11) Ford Torino coupe, V8
automatic transmission,
power steering. Mere's a real
buy - only $795.00.

I9H7 Pontiac Lemans coupe,
automatic transmission,
power steering. $.'W5.00.

BOW.
im OLDS INC.

He is married and nas three
children.

The Novesta church broke
ground about one year ago to
build an educational un i t near
the present church bui lding.
T|iat f ac i l i ty is nearly com-
pleted and will be dedicated in
the near future .

It will comprise six class-
rooms with the possibility of an
additional six being added later.
Labor for finish work inside the
structure has been donated by
members of the church.

According to building com-
mit tee chairman Lee Hartel.
(his is the first step in a
three-phase building program
which wil l eventually see the
construction of a new church
building and a fellowship hall in
approximately f ive years.

The educational unit cost just
under $25.()(X) to complete and
measures -10x92 feet.

Addit ional ly , the church has
renovated the parsonage, cost-
ing approximately $3,000 and
has purchased three acres of
land for fu ture expansion.

USED EQUIPMENT BUYS
FROM RABIDEAU'S

NEW HOLLAND 275 baler with bale throw-
er and super sweep pick-up.

OLIVER 60-T baler
FORD BALER with PTO. Thrower. A real

buy.
.NEW HOLLAND 268 baler, Come -inand

look it over.
NEW HOLLAND model 27 with bale thrower.
CASE 200 baler with bale thrower.
NEW HOLLAND model 460 Haybine ready
to go to work.

JOHN DEERE crop chopper.
IHC model 15 crop chopper. Two to choose
from.

NEW HOLLAND model 36 crop chopper
CASE model 100 blow.er. PTO 9-inch pipe.
NEW HOLLAND model 26 blower.
NEW HOLLAND model 25 blower.
IHC 3-point hitch mower with 8-foot cutter
bar.

CASE semi-mounted mower.

USED TRACTOR BUYS

CASE 930 with cab. 18.4 by 34 rear tires.
Flotation front and power steering.

JOHN DEERE 2010 with loader
IHC 656 with cab and hydrostatic drive.
IHC 1206 with cab, duals and 4-wheel drive.

USED GARDEN TRACTORS

JOHN DEERE 112 with mower and snow
blower and cab.

FORD 10 horsepower with blade and mower.
CASE model 155 with 44-inch mower. 10
horse.

CASE 7-horsepower with hydraulic drive
and mower.

Come In today and look these over. We'll sell them as is
or reconditioned and guaranteed. Either way you'll find the
prices will be the best you'll find anywhere. But act now.
It's first come first served.

RABIDEAU MOTORS
Make if a habit — economize

on the time spent complaining.
Cass City Phone 872-261f

GRADE HOLSTEIN DAIRY DISPERSAL
AND FARM MACHINERY AUCTION

Thursday, July 12 At
10:30 A.M.

Located:
4 Miles North of Carp Standpipe, Then l'/2 miles East on Dutcher Road or 8 Miles
Southwest of Cass City on M-81 to Ellington, Then 3 Miles West to Dutcher Road
(Tuscola County).

100 Head Of Grade
Holstein Dairy Cattle 100

An outstanding herd of high production Holsteins producing well at this time and in
top condition. This is a well established herd with many cows bred to Curtis Candy
'Sir' and daughters out of top Curtis Candy and MABC Sire. Individuals producing
between 80 and 90 pounds at this time with a herd butter fat average 4% and above. A
young herd well marked, favorably uddered with type throughout. An opportunity to
buy replacement cows or heifers out of one of the top herds in the Thumb area.

Herd consists of 51 mature cows with 12 fresh at sale date, 3 due in August, 7 due in ,
September, 15 due in October, 15 due by February. 23 bred heifers, 16 heifers, 7 to 12
months old, 9 heifers 4 to 6 months old. Holstein bull, 12 months old.

Calfhood vaccinated, TB and bangs tested, pregnancy checked.

DAIRY EQUIPMENT:
1,000 gal. Dari Kool bulk tank. OeLaval milker. DeLaval washer unit. DeLaval units.
Waco milk veyor, 150 ft. hose w/dryer. Barn fogger, cattle clippers, etc.

MACHINERY:
Oliver '880' gas tractor, WF, 3 pt. hitch, good rubber, Oliver '550' qas tractor, wide
front, 3 point hitch w/Farm Hand loader and bucket. International '400' gas tractor,
WF, good running condition. New Holland '717' Forage Harvester, w/2 row corn head,
narrow, new Sept. '72. New Holland '36' Flail chopper, new '72. Two H & S heavy duty
chopper wagons, 10 ton gear, flotation rubber, 3 beater, worm gear, side extension,
telescopic tongue, like brand new. New Holland '461' Haybind, A-i shape. Oliver '720'
baler w/thrower, like new. New Holland bale and grain elevator, 42 ft. Kool short
hopper blower, 65 ft., 9 in pipe. New Holland mow bale conveyor, 80 ft. New Holland
tractor spreader, 205 bu. Cultimucher, 10 ft. International rear mount 4 row
cultivator. Oliver 11 1/2 ft. transport disc. Farm Hand 35 ft. weeder and carriage.
Universal bean puller, 2 row. New Holland brush hog, 5 ft. Truck box, 14 ft., steel
deck, Gar Wood hoist. Quantity of new cedar fence posts [appr. 100] 4 rolls of Paige
woven wire, new. 4 rolls new barb wire. Antique one horse single seat cutter w/fills.

TERMS: CASH

HAYES BROTHERS, OWNERS
Phone

517-673-6388 517-673-3602
Boyd Tait, Auctioneer Phone Caro 517-673-3525
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITADLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream andMons-
terburgers. M-81 and M-53.
Hours: dally 10-10; weekends,
10-11. 6-7-tf

FOR SALE - Kenmore sewing
machine in nice cabinet, with
chair; 36-in. electric range.
PhotTe~872-31237 7-5-1

GYM DANDY
SWING SETS

4-leg set, slide, sky-skooter,
2 swings and 2 sealer lawn
glider. 2" tubing.

Big sturdy 6-legger, slide, 2
passenger lawn glider, 2 swings
and sky-skooter. 2" tubing.

6-leg set, slide, sky-skooter,
2 swings, lawn glider and trap-
eze. 2 1/2" tubing.

Sets in Stock

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

FOR SALE - Good used lady's
clothing. Dresses, 20 1/2 and
22 1/2, excellent condition.
Coats and shoes, In excellent
condition. Will sell reason-
able. Also afghans made to
order. 60-gal. Westinghouse
electric water heater, slight
leak can be repaired, will sell
cheap. Mrs. ElerySontag, 6574
Gage St., Gagetown. Phone
665-9956. 4-12-tfn

SAWS and lawn mowers sharp-
ened by machine. Abe Karr,
one block north of Post Office,

'6643 Huron St., Cass City.
6-28-4

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

6-7-4

RN'S AND LPN'S -- Provincial
, House, Inc. is now taking ap-

plications for supervisors and
staff nurse positions (full and
part time) for all shifts for
its soon to open skilled nurs-
ing facility. For more inform-
ation please write: Provincial
House, Inc. 4000 N. Grand
River, Lansing, Michigan
48906, Attention: Gloria A.
Capron, RN. 6-28-3

FOR "a job well done feeling*
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

ARMY SURPLUS - Parachutes
$15.87, ammo boxes $1.87,
shirts 99?, overshoes $2.00
pr. up, blankets $3.99, air
mattresses 25C, more items
cheap. Mill-End Store, 103
Center, in downtown nay City.

7-5-1

FOR SALE - 250X1. Honda. Call
872-2602. C/21/3

FOR SALE - '72 175 Kawasaki
good condition, $450. 1973 350
Honda Scrambler. Phone 872-
2842. 6-28-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - Registered half
Arabian gelding, 4 years old,
sorrel A white socks and white
blaze. Muse see to appreciate.
Phone 872-2593. 6/21/3

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

NOTICE - A meeting will be
held at the Shabbona Com-
munity Hall at 8:30 p.m., July
12, 1973, for the proposed
re-zoning from residential-
agricultural to business. The
following parcel belonging to
Kenneth Stoll for use as a
beauty shop: T13N, R12E,sec.
5, the northerly 1G6.5 feet of
southerly 832.6 feet of SW
quarter. Evergreen Township
Planning Commission. 7-5-1

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE:
Modern commercial building
with parking. Downtown Bad
Axe. Write P.O. Box 111, Bad
Axe, Mich. 48413. 6/21/3 ,

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

FOR SALE - Warm Morning
gas heater - 65,000 BTU; re-
frigerator, apartment sizegas
range, black and white TV,
fuel oil heater. Phone 872-
3677. 6-28-3

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

FOR SALE - Little Indian mini-
bike, good condition, $55.
Phone 872-3089. 7-5-1

UPHOLSTERY WORK - can-
ing, refinishing and repair-
ing. Clelands' Country Shop.
Phone 658-4451. 6-14-4

Help!!
Help yourself to extra money.

How? By showing Playhouse
toys and gifts from now till
Dec.

Free training, High earnings.
No experience. Fun and prof-
itable,

Call Marcia
872-4006, Cass City

7-5-4

THUMB ROOFING - specializ-
ing in all types of hot tar
roofing, shingles and eave
trough. Why have problems?
Call Thumb Roofing 517-683-
2867. 6-28-4

FOR SALE - Bedroom outfit
with chest, dresser and bed
with springs. S2Q: springs $5:
single bed, $10; wringer type,
semi-automatic washing ma-
chine, $25; davenport and
chair, $15; gas range, $25,
and miscellaneous. Call 872-
4063 after 7:30 p.m. or Ubly
658-3800 days. 1 1/4 miles
east of M-53 on Deckerville
Rd. after 7:30. 7-5-1

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in
construction and home re-
modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

HELP WANTED - Female: At-
tention Party Plan - Our 26th
year highest commissions -
Largest selection of toys and
gifts! Over 300 best-selling
items in a full-color catalog.
Call or write Santa's Parties,
Avon, Conn. 06001. Phone 1
(203) 673-3455. Also booking
parties! 7-5-4

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4? per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If it's gas, we
sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates^ 5-21-tf

66 ALLB Chalmers combine
for sale. Lee Wills. Phone
872-2906. 7-5-3

FOR SALE
In heart of down town Cass Ci ty , close to stores, churches, etc. nice
single story. 2 bedrooms, kitchen, dining room, living room and bath,
full basement, natural gas furnace, good garden spot and garage.
$16.000. on a contract or $15,000. cash. Vacant now, move right in.

McCORMICK REALTY INC.
(5491 Main St.

Cass City, Mich.
872-2715

5-10-tf

Leeson Wallpaper & Paint
Stock Wallpaper Sale

Room size lots
25? per roll and up

Many new patterns In stock.
All wallpaper ordered before July 7th - I0%off.

Paint Sale
Interior Spred Satin gal. Reg. $8.90 now $6.99
interior sprea i,atex aeim- gal. Reg. $9.80 now $7.99

Gloss Enamel ' ;*
Exterior Spred Latex House Paint gal. Reg. $9.65 now $7.65
Exterior Endurance House Paint
Exterior Endurance Basecoat
Exterior Spred Latex Trim Paint

gal. Reg. $9.65 now $7.65
gal. Reg. $9.65 now $7.65
gal. Reg. $10.45 now $8,65

FOR SALE - Homellte chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-In.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

FOR SALE - double window and
frame with storm and screen
to match, size 28 wide, 4 1/2
high; also TV black and white,
15-inch, $25. Irven Coote, 66
Wright St. Phone 375-4151,
Elkton. 7-5-3

BOOKS and Paperbacks wanted
for AAUW Book sale. Dona-
tions may be taken to Proc-
tor$V4794 TCSeeger, or phone
872-2555 or 872-3572 for pick-
up. 7-5-2

CARPENTER needed for re-
pairs on house in Unionville.
Call or write: Mrs. Borody-
chuk,' 17232 LaMont, Detroit,
Mich. 48212. (313) 892-2437,
after 4. 6/21/3

Steel Wall

Swimming Pools

FOR SALE - Car air condition-
er and riding mower frame.
Call 872-3934. 6-28-3

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

FOR SALE - 1966 Pontlac Cat-
alina, good motor; chrome
kitchen table, four chairs; end
tables. Phone 872-2362.

6-28-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozen.

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

1 mile north,
Bad Axe.

10 ft. wide by 2
$27.95

ft. deep

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-14-3

FOR SALE - About 12 acres
standing hay. 8 miles north
and 1 west of Rescue Store.
Phone 872-3132. Mrs. Helen
Ashmore. 6/21/3

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and console's, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-16-tf

FOR SALE - 65,000 BTU space
heater, like new. Call 665-
2257. 7-5-3

NOW ACCEPTING application
for DietarySupervisor, Maint-
enance Supervisor, Dietary
Aides, Housekeeping and
Nurses Aides. Applications
may be obtained by writing:
Provincial House, Inc., 4000
N. Grand River, Lansing,
Michigan 48906. 6-28-3

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

FOR SALE - Air conditioner
10,000 BTU, used very little,
just like new. Phone 872-2527.

6-28-3

FOR SALE - Wood cook stove.
Phone 872-3677 Bernard
Dadacki. 6/21/3

FOR SALE BY
B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE

ATTENTION EXECUTIVES: White Brick & Aluminum home with
approximately 1950 to 1980 square feet - TRI-LEVEL - spacious
FAMILY ROOM with exposed beams: cut stone FIREPLACE -
glassed • sliding glass doors lead to PATIO - 'I1 •• BATHROOMS; slate
entry - many closets, SUNKEN living room - formal dining room;
basement: family si/e kitchen wi th many cabinets, built-ins; extra
large two car garage; nicely landscaped • choice location —- YOUR
INSPECTION'INVITED!!?! !

COLONIAL HOME: In Cass City —- 4 bedrooms; wall to wall
carpeting; many Birch kitchen cabinets; built- ins; central
air-conditioning: 2 BATHROOMS; formal dining room; basement;
many other features -• Offered to you for $37,500.00.

RETIREES!!!! 1 Acre — on M-53 highway — Five room home - new
water system; new septic iiiiik; rock well 52' dc-c-p - garage; ail this
for $10.500.00. terms.

NEAR SCHOOLS: I1 .- story home in very good condition; new roof;
new eavetroughs; new furnace: new water heater; new wall to wall
carpeting in large living room and dining room; hallway; I1-
BATHROOMS: 24x28' FAMILY ROOM in knotty pine; garage
attached; many other features — $27.000.00 — down payment $5,000.

1 BLOCK FROM M A I N STREET - CASS CITY: Solid 2 story home -
potential for 2 income - new roof 2 years ago: 2 BATHROOMS;
kitchen REMODELED - all modern: wall to wall carpeting in living
room and dining room and 2 bedrooms; 2 porches - LARGE 2 car
garage plus lots of storeroom; corner lot: CHOICE location —-
$24.(MM), terms.

BUILDING SITES —• We have many BUILDING SITES —- as low as
Id acres for $5.500.00 •- make your selection RIGHT NOW!!!!

RANCH TYPE HOME ALL FURNISHED WITH NEW FURNI-
TURE & APPLIANCES: 1 year old :i bedroom home; wall to wall
carpeting: basement; garage; all furnished; lot 160x165' —• Your
inspection invited!!!! All this for $25,000.00. terms.

PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL!!! I story frame home with 3 bedrooms;
drilled well • water system 2 years old - some remodeling done; 300
feet off blacktop road: comes with some furniture or will trade for
MOBILE HOME —- taxes last year $49.00 —- $8,500. terms.

IN CASS CITY: 7 room home with a luminum siding; 4 bedrooms:
large l iving room and dining room; insulated; aluminum storms and
screens; wall to wall carpeting throughout; basement; garage
at tached- 1 block off Main St., lots of home here for $17.500.00.
H U R R Y ! ! ! H U R R Y ! ! !

MOBILE HOME: All set-up and ready to move into - FURNISHED
— 12x5(1' Great Lakes • skirted. 4x(i' porch —• $3,500.00.

R A N C H TYPE HOME: Six rooms wi th 3 large bedrooms: closets;
storage room: newly decorated - natural gas forced hot air heating
system: gas hoi water heater, range and oven: etc. Wall to wall
carpeting in l iving room: hardwood floors: drapes in living room;
TV tower and antenna - PATIO - extra large garage and lot • nicely
landscaped - HAS TO BE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED!!! Offered
|o you for $24.9U5.(M). Terms.

HEATED SWIMMING POOL!!!!
HILLS &• DALES SUBDIVISION: Magnificent BRICK home
consisting of approximately 2000 square feet of living space; 3
spacious bedrooms; many built- ins in kitchen and throughout home;
Anderson thermo-pane' windows: BEAUTIFUL FIREPLACE
glassed in - sliding glass doors from dining room to Florida Room;
large 2car garage attached: situated on 5 lots in Cass City - heated
swimming pool: TV antenna, tower and rotor: large DEN - built-in
bookcase: a t t r ac t ive sel l ing: SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT!!! Your
inspection invi ted — terms available.

REMODELED: Cost over $i;i.(M)l).()0 to remodel -1'.. story home with
aluminum siding: aluminum storms and screens; new roof; large
kitchen wall to wall carpeting: I bedroom down and 3 up: new
KITCHEN - Lennox Oil furnace: 2 blocks off Main Street in Cass
Ci ty ; walking distance to stores, schools, playground, etc. $25,500,00.
terms.

FOR SALE - used Valley pool
table, good condition, call 872-
3276. Dan Hennessey. 6-28-3

PAPER NAPKINS imprinted
..•*th names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
'cle- ___ 1-12-tf

FOR SALE - Karibou pickup
camper. Excellent condition.
Walt LaPeer. 872-2964. 7-5-1

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

FOR SALE - Electric hot water
heater - 52 gallon, $35. Phone
872-2885. 4545 Downing St.,
Cass City. 6-28-2

SALESMAN WANTED - no ex-
perience necessary. More than
40 hours. See Bud Schnee-
berger In person. No phone
calls. 5-17~tf

. VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Lawn and
Garden Shop

-Jacobsen Mowers
-Scotts Lawn Products

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

mile west of
11-25-tf

For
7073.

trucking, phone 761-

Main SI.. Cass City
bedrooms: VAC'ANT

FOR RENT!!
FURNISHED APARTMENT
Immediate Possession.

large - 2

We will be closed My 4 & 5
•Gone Flshln* 6-28-2

See, call or write to:

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. Calka, Realtor

6300 W. Main St., Cuss Cily, Michigan 4H726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

Fred A. McEachern, Associate Shirley A, Happen, Saleswoman
872-3355 872-3420 or 872-3355

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY — CASH
BUYERS WAITING!!!! Our 20th year SERVING THIS COMMUN-
ITY IN REAL ESTATE, 6-28-2

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

FOR RENT - two bedroom
housetrailer, 4239 Doerr Rd.
Phone 872-2987, 7-5-3

LOST AT Cass City Park -
boy's high school class ring,
Sandusky 1975, white gold with
round onyx stone. Reward. Call
313-672-9490. 6-28-3

FOR SALE - 2 Surge milker
buckets; 1 SP11 Surge pump;
one Dari Kool 250-gal. bulk
tank. Emerson Kennedy, 872-
3619. 6/21/3

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

RN Management position
for the nurse interested in
working with a progressive
health care corporation. Posi-
tion open in Cass City. Send
resume to: Provincial House,
Inc., 4000 N. Grand River,
Lansing, Michigan 48906 or
call collect: (517) 371-3300.

6-28-3

FOR RENT - Bissell rug sham-
pooer. Albee True Value Hard-
ware. Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

STANDING hay for sale - Wil-
liam Englehart. Phone 872-
3638. 6-28-2

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
•f Elkton Roofing and Siding

Con\pany
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

_______________________
-Plant-Care Products
-Flowers & Veg. Seeds
-Tools - all Kinds
-Fine Barbecue Grills
-Lawn Boy Mowers

All at our New Low Prices

Rent our Power Rake, $3
per hour.

Power edger $2.00 per hour.

ALBEE
TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Phone 872-2270
Cass City

3-29-14

FOR SALE - Refrigerator, In
good running condition. Call
872-2518. 6/21/3

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months' rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

TO RENT - Only to "Respon-
sible" middle-aged, or retired
couple: 5-room and bathhouse
with 3 acres just north of
Deckerville Rd., which is
black-topped. Second house on
right at 3680 Lamton Rd. New
2 car garage and enclosed
porch; gas furnace. We'll give
to the "right" person very
reasonable rent. If not in-
terested In living there the
year around, Do Not answer
this ad. Must have references.
Write to: Mrs. Z.L. Crltten-
den, 660 E. Hazelhurst, Fern-
dale, Mich. 48220 6/21/4

SPRAY PAINTING and White
Washing, Ray Brlggs, phone
517 761-7282, Clifford, Mich.

5-10-26

FOR SALE - 1971 Pinto. Call
872-3847 after 6:00. Can be
seen at 6432 Church St., Cass
City. 6-28-3

FOR SALE - Holstein springer
cows and heifers, grade and
registered, some with rec-
ords. TB tested and vaccin-
ated. Free delivery. Priced
reasonable. Steward Taylor.
Phone (517) 635-5761. 2 miles
east,1 1/2 north of Marlette.

3-29-tf

DOERR INSURANCE Agency
will be closed from 6-29-'73
to 7-10-'73. 6-28-2

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Hurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

House For Sale
The Ubly Community School
Board of Education will accept
bids on a new home located
on James Street in the Village
of Ubly. The home his 5 bed-
rooms, a full basement, a large
2 car gar age, dishwasher, water
softener, 2 full baths, fully
carpeted, and includes many
other custom features. House
may be seen by appointment.
Call Ubly 658-8202.

Sealed bids will be accepted
until 4:00 p.m. on July 11,
1973, in the Superintendent's
Office. A certified check in
the amount of 3% of the bid
must accompany each bid.

7-5-1

AUCTIONEERING - See Lorn
"Slim" Hillaker. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cass City. 10-3-tf

WANTED - Flea market and
antique dealers to sell on side-
walks during Cass City's Side-
walk Days. Please see or call
Lynn Albee, 872-2270. 6-28-2

BOOMS Red & White Top Silos:
Now Is our 45th year serving
the more aggressive and cost
conscious farmers. Silos for
every purpose. Get all the
facts before you buy. Find out
what a really heavy plaster
coat is. Is it applied with a
cement gun for better adhe-
sion and a much, much heavier
plaster lining Inside like we
do? We install the foundation.
Our trucks are self unloading
with hydraulic booms. Silo-
Matic and VanDale equipment.
Order now and avoid the fall
rush. Booms Silo Co., Inc.,
Harbor Beach, Ml. 48441.
Phone (517) 479-6654. 7-5-tf

FOR SALE - Case combine No.
660, 10 ft. grain header pick-
up and 3 row corn header.
Call Elkton 375-2585. 7-5-3

FOR RENT - large house In
country. Recently remodeled.
References and security de-
posit required. Call 872-3530.

6-28-3

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR -
painting. Experienced. Avail-
able for summer work. Call
John Chapln, 673-6476.6/21/3

ADMISSION COORDINATOR —
Provincial House, Inc. skilled
nursing center soon opening
In Cass City, Michigan. Seek-
ing a person with a pleasant
personality for a challenging
Job opportunity that includes:
Community public relations,
patient admissions, and cler-
ical duties. Must have good
communication skills. Cqll*
collect: (517)371-3300, orap-'
ply in writing to: Provincial
House, Jnc^ 4000 N. Grand
River, Lansing, Michigan
48906. 6-28-3

FLOOR SANDING - Finishing,
carpet cleaning. Merle Bar-
rlgar, 120 Wllsie, Caro, Mich-
igan. Phone 673-4031 after 4
o'clock. 3-29-tf

WANTED - Flea market and
antique dealers to sell on side-
walks during Cast. City's Side-
walk Days, please see or call
Lynn Albee, 872-2270. 6-28-2

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And^thlTBesTbTMeats

16 ACRES of hay for sale, or
to be taken off on shares. Ray
Auvll, 4665 Prlngle Rd. 872-
3531. 6/21/3

FOR SALE - '68 Pontiac Fire-
bird, good running condition.
Call 872-3146 after 6 p.m.

6-28-3

Wanted

Listings
Immediately!

Any Property

McCormick Realty
Inc.

Cass City, Phone 872-2715
5-24-tf

BALER TWINE - 9,000ft. Mex-
ican or 10,000 ft. African.
Fully guaranteed. Call eve-
nings and Saturdays. Alfred
Goodall, 1 mile west, 3/4
mile north of Cass City.

7-5-4

FOR SALE - Two 5-acre par-
cels of wooded land suitable
for building. Located on E.
Cass city Road. Arlan Brown.
Phone Ubly, 658-4132. 7-5-3

USED MASONITE
sale. 13 squares.
2831. 4263 Ale St.

siding for
Phone 872-

6-14-6

FAMILY SIZED unfurnished
apartment for rent. Complete
privacy, no other tenants. Ref-
erences required. Call Mrs
Halre 872-2010. 6-7-tf

Bicycles by A.M.F.
Boy's - Girl's

Men's - Women's

20" high riser - 20" live-
speed - 20" 3 speed - 26"
3 speed - 27" 10 speed.

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Cass City
3-29-14

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

FOR SALE - 2 mini-bikes, 21/2
horse Ruttman, 4 horse Arctic
Cat. Phone 872-3530. 7-5-3

USED APPLIANCES - 8 used
refrigerators, starting$19.95;
6 gas and electric ranges,
starting $29.95; 30 used color
TVs, starting at $79.95;
Schneeberger TV, Appliances,
Furniture. Phone 872-2696.

5-17-tf

FOR RENT - Apartment, fur-
nished. Mrs. Vera AuBuchon,
6360 Houghton. 7-5-tf

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb.

For Sale - Beef and pork, whole
or half. Wrapped in the new
clear shrink film.

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

RUMMAGE SALE - Portable
stereo, table and chairs, gas
range, antique buffet, miscel-
laneous. Thursday-Saturday,
10-5. 6623 Huron. Olive Hutch-
Inson, 872-3244. 7-5-1

FOR SALE - AKC registered
poodles - one male, black
Mini Toy and one male silver
gray miniature, 6 months old.
Call Bad Axe 269-8976 after
4:30. 6-28-3

NOT RESPONSIBLE for any
debts besides my own. Carl'
Welppert Sr. 6-28-2

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service. No
job too large or small.

3-8-tf

STANDING HAY for sale - 12
acres. Cheap. Phone 872-3784.
Charles Ashmore. 6/21/3

EDWARD J. HAriN REAL ESTATE
127 acres recreational land, partly wooded, 6 inch well, pines, beech,
maple and variety of trees, large possible pond site, a beauty indeed,
with a corner location with beautiful building sites. Selling at less
than $240.00 per acre, see it now.

5 acres with a three bedroom home, barn and a blacktop location
only four and ' i miles from Cass City.

40 acres of tiled land with a reparable house, nice barn with cement
floors, 4" well, corner location and good productive land. Full price
$28,650.

We have other properties for sale not listed here, with, or without
buildings. Please give us a call.

EDWARD J. HAHN, Broker.

located at 6240 W. Main St., Cass City, Mi.

Gertrude A, Gray, saleslady or Clinton L. Law, salesman, phone
872*2155.

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
Available

9-23-tf

FOR SALE - New Moon trailer,
10x50, furnished. Phone 872-
3923 or 872-2062. 7-5-3

- DOERR INSURANCE Agency
will be closed from 6-29-'73
to 7-10-'73. 6-28-2

FOR SALE - 1971, 175 Kaw-
asaki Enduro bike, in very good
condition. Motor completely
over-hauled. Call 872-4059
after 4:00 p.m. 6/21/3

FOR SALE - 1972350 Kawasaki.
Big Horn, excellent condition.
If interested, call 872-3316
after 7:30 p.m. 6-28-3

WOULD LIKE to hear from eld-
erly lady that Is born-agaln
Christian, who desires mar-
riage. Please write to: Glenn
Wixon, 2650 Russell Road,
Palms, Mich. 48465. 6-28-3

FOR RENT - first floor in
Cass City. Nice apartment.
3 rooms and bath. Furnished.
All utilities paid. Deposit and
reference. No children. Call
673-4006. 7.5.tf

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING -
For fast, guaranteed work call
Dale Rabideau, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

FOUND - Chihuahua pup, blond
and white, with choke collar.
Phone 872-4025. 7-5-1

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner:
3 bedrooms, full basement with
fireplace. Fully carpeted first
floor. Terms available. Call
872-2065 days or 872-3409
evenings. 6-28-tf

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,

' all makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-6-tf

FOR SALE - 15 acres of hay.
Rosemary Patera, phone 872-
2469. 6-28-2

OLIVER 60 Baler for sale, In
good condition. 3 west, 1/4
north of Ubly. Phone 658-
3906. 7-5-3

DOES YOUR PIANO need
tuning? Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland St., Bad Axe,
269-7364. Thirteen years' ex-
perience on all makes of
pianos, registered craftsman
member of the Piano Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

FOR SALE - 36-inch Lazy Susan
for base kitchen cabinet, $10.
36-ln. gas range, natural or
LP, $35; Sears commercial
sander, stright line or orbital,
with vacuum, $20. Dave Ken-
ward, N. Dodge Rd. 2 west,
1/4 north of Deford. 7-5-1

ACCOUNTING CLERK -- Pro-
vincial House skilled nursing
center opening soon in Cass
City. Accounting responsibili-
ties Include payroll, billing,
receivables, etc. Knowledge of
Medlcaid, Medicare, Blue
Cross and Blue Shield pro-
grams helpful, but not re-
quired. Application may be
obtained by writing: Provincial
HOUSA, Inc., 4000 North Grand
River, Lansing, Michigan
48906. 6-28-3

Air Conditioners
by

Thomas A. Edison

5,000 BTU - 20,000 BTU

20-inch window fans - $14.88

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-14-4

GROUP RUMMAGE SALE -
Friday and Saturday, July6-7,
9-5, at 6240 West Main, In
back end of Hahn Building,
Cass City. Girls' clothes,
8-14; ladles' clothes; dishes;
old farm tools; odd chairs;
horse collars and harness;
horse drawn cultivator; hand
cultivator; tin canner; hand
drill press; milk safe; used
doors, In good condition, other
miscellaneous good junk.

7-5-1
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Erla's slow torrid pace
by dividing four games

Erla's slowed their torrid
pace of last week and split the
four games played from Friday
through Sunday. On Friday they
defeated the Bay City Arrow TV
club by a 5-4 count.

Erla's opened quickly with a
run in the first on a single by
Elwyn Helwig, a wild pitch and
a sacrifice fly by Walt Hemp-
ton. They scored again in the
third on a double by Helwig and
a single by Jim LaRoche.

Helwig went four lor four
including a home run in the
f i f t h , driving in two more runs.

Erla's capped their scoring in
the eighth on a single by Dave
Puckett, an error by Bay City
first basema'n Paul Anderson
and a sacrifice by Rollie
Nicholas.

Bay City scored in the first
and again in the sixth on an
error and a home run by Dan
Johnson.

CANADA VACATION?
SEE US FOR NON-RESIDENT VEHICLE

CARD REQUIRED WHEN TOURING OUR NORTHERN
NEIGHBORS.

Newell Harris Richard Hampshire

Harris-Hampshire Insurance Agency
6815 E. Cass City Road Phone 872-2688 Cass City

Dave Puckett, pitcher for
Erla's,struck out 10 Bay Cityans
and issued only one base-on-
balls.

Erla's pounded out 11 hits in
the game played at Mayville.

Mayville was the scene of the
action Saturday as Erla's took
on Mueller Reese and demol-
ished them by a score of 10-2.

Gene McGiil was the big gun
in the a t tack by pounding out
four hi ts including a double and
three singles. Walt Hempton
smacked a home run, a triple
and a double and scored four of
Erla's runs, as did McGill . Nick
Weycker also chipped in with a
home run in the second and a
single in the t h i rd .

Erla's scored three runs in
the th i rd , f i f t h and sixth innings,
along wi th one in the second and
one again in the seventh.
Pitcher Al Bosch struck out 9
and walked only one.

Mueller Reese scored their
two runs in the f i f t h on three
singles and a double.

Things turned sour later as
Erla's bowed to the Mayville
VFW team by a score of 2-1 in 10
innings.

Erla's broke in to the scoring
column f i rs t in the four th when
.Jim LaRoche was hit by a pitch

AFTER THE 4th SUMMER ...

Ladies' & Men's

WHITE
SHOES

on%
Ladies'

Ladies' &

Children's

SANDALS

Girls'

KNIT &f •! QQ
SHORTS ejl.SH

Ladies'

BODY
SUITS

Reg. Now
$3.98 Only

Skinny Rib-Short
Sleeve-100% Nylon

$2.99

SUMMER ?C
SLACKS ££JOFF

Men's - Boys'

DATHING 1
SUITS '2

Men's Nylon

STRETCH SUXS
2 $1.00

COLORED T-SHIRT ™« 2 $1.50
Men-a

DENIM FLARE JEANS Only $3.88
MEN'S BOYS'

DRESS PANTS
Reg. $14.00 Value

Short Sleeve

| Now
I Only

Nationally Advertised | Only
Brand. $

FEDERATED
Cass City

and scored on a sacrifice ana a
stolen base.

Mayvillc came back in the
seventh on a single and two
doubles to tie the contest and
send it into extra innings. Erla's
undoing came in the tenth when
a double, a walk and a single
won the game for Mayville.

Dave Puckett took the loss,
despite a superb pitching per-
formance in which he struck out
nine and walked only two.

Sunday saw Erla's nine drop
another squeaker, this time by a
1-0 count to Jones Bar of
Lapeer.

Jones scored the lone run of
the game in the first inning on
two singles and two flyballs to
center.

Erla hurler Don McGill took
the loss. He struck out one and
walked no one.

Softball teams

lake two

victories
Cass City's Women's Softball

team blasted Deckerville 17--) in
a make-up game played in Cass
City Monday night . The game
had originally been scheduled
for last Wednesday.

The batters had their hitting
clothes on as Betty Ballagh and
Kally Pine each collected four
hits, while Pat White had three
safeties and Harriet Richards
had two hits.

Elaine Stoutenburg was the
winning pitcher.

Cass City broke things wick-
open in the second inning when
they pushed five runs across the
plate.

Defense was also superb as
Pat White cut down a Decker-
ville runner at the plate wi th a
throw from center field, and
catcher Ballagh put the tag on
the sliding base-runner.

Last Thursday the team
whipped Argyle 12-1(1 in a game
played in Sandusky. Pat White
again led the team wi th a double
in the third inning and a home
run in the seventh. Charmain
Farhner was the winning pitch-
er.

The team's next action is
Wednesday, July 11, against
Snovcr Stamping at the Cass
City Recreational Park.

Name Erickson

telephone oilier

manager
H utpeer area

Erickson. has been named
Central Office Supervisor for
the Cass City service area,
according to 'j. E. Courtney.
Customer Service Manager at
Cass City. He succeeds T. L.
Ward who has become Service
Office Supervisor at Davison.

WARREN ERICKSON

Erickson wil l be responsible
for all aspects of Central Office
activit ies in Caseville, Clifford,
Deckerville, Elkton, Harbor
Beach, Kingston, Minden City
and North Branch in addition to
Cass City.

Erickson, a graduate of La-
peer High School, joined the
company in 1959 as an equip-
ment installer in Muskegon. He
subsequently held the position
of switchman in Owosso and
most recently Imlay City.

Erickson and his wife Shar-
Icncand three children/Tracy (>,
Michael 3, and Erik 1, wil l be
moving to the Cass City area
when housing arrangements
can be completed.
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LITTLE LEAGUE CHAMPIONS pose prior to play-offs when the undefeated
Yankee squad hopes to add another trophy to its growing list.

From left, first row: Batboy Lari Tonti, Brian Haag,, Shawn Papp, Craig Tonti,
Brad Hartel, Randy Severance, Tim Johnson and Tim Severance.

Second row: Coach Don Tonti, Steve Bergman, Jeff Hartel, Tony Doerr, Joel
Palmateer, Jeff Rutkowski, Jeff Prieskorn and Coach Jim Johnson. Team manager
is Lee Hartel, who also served as team photographer for this picture.

Yankees take third
Little League title

The regular season schedule
in the Cass City L i t t l e League is
ending and the teams are
preparing lor the posi season
play-offs ahead.

Sentence Emery
*'

in Circuit

Court Thursday*
.A Caro resident w i l l lace :!ii

months of probation a l t e r being
sentenced Thursday in Tuscola
County Court a f t e r being found
gu i l i v of larceny.

Dean Emery was sentenced
by Judge Norman liaguley to
probation, along w i t h a l ine of
$l!(i<) and costs of S2tin plus tin-
cost of his court appointed
attorney in cuiinuciioii with the
the f t of a television set from a
Caro appliance store March l i t .

In addit ion. Emery wi l l make
a res t i tu t ion I" the f i r m for (he
television set. KIIHTV will also
serve !!(l days in the Tuscola
County Jai l w i t h credit for lour
davs alreadv served.

At the end ol last week
several teams had two games
left In play but it was all
academic. . . the Yankees had
sal ted away the toga for the
t h i r d s t ra ight year.

The champs were undefeated
w i t h a Ki-n record and have
completed the- regular season.

The team boasted strong
h i t t i n g , according to Manager
LIT H a r t e l . Tony Doerr
slammed the ba l l at a .(i-12 clip
and three other players were
over ..'lint. Je l l Uarn- l hit .'M'<:
Tim Johnson, , f > U . and Tim
Severance, . f i lm. Doerr hit two
homers d u r i n g the year and
Tim Severance and Jell Harlcl.
one each.

The inni ind chores were
s l i a i i - u in Hand, I mi .Sever-
ance. Doerr and Johnson.

Looking towards the fu tu re ,
Craig Tonti . !». was given a
chance to throw and he was
credited w i t h a win. Brad
Har te l . !i. also pitched (wo
innings .

The league play-offs are
scheduled to start Julv '.).

STANDINGS
F R I D A Y , .It'NK 2!)

NEWS FROM

District Court

Yankees
Cubs
Tigers
Pirates
Giants
Orioles

Carl Mar t in Werner, <^ass
City, was found gui l ty of
careless driving in the village of
Cass City. He paid a S:i<) f ine and
S20 costs.

Always remember, a time of
crisis is a t ime for reflection
and s i f t ing of values.

Recreation^

schedule
Here i>

.•cereal ion
a l is t ol
act ivi t ies

summer
for the

week of July !)-):!.
Gir ls : Monday, noon-1 p.m.,

volleyball ipark'i .

Tiif-sdiiy, in a.m.-noon, tennis
at park: I p.m.-:! p.m.. basket-
ball .

Wednesday, swimming at
Caseville; cost is Si.mi per
s tuden t , id a.m.•:)::!() p.m.

Thursday, noon-l p.m.. gym-
nastics; 1 p.m.-:! p.m., basket-
ball .

Friday, noon-l p.m.. open
gym : 1 p .m.-U p.m.. Softball.

Boys and Girls: Monday, (I
a.in.-noon, arts and crafts: 2
p.m.- i i p.m.. swim at Marlettc.
Cost is $1,00 per person.

Tui-MKiS . '-j a.in.-noon, aris
and c ra f t s .

Wednesday, swim at Case-
v i l l e . Cost is Sl.oiiper person. 10
a.in.-:!::!() p .m.

Thursday. !l a.in.-noon, arts
and craf t s .

Friday.!) a.m.-noon, arts and
craf ts . '

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRATION

SCHOOL "ELECTION
NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

CASS CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS
TUSCOLA, HURON AND SANILAC COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Cass City Public Schools,

Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan, has called a special election

to be held in said School District on Monday, August 13, 1973.

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE APPROPRIATE

TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL

ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MONDAY, AUGUST 13, 1973, IS FRIDAY,

JULY 13, 1973. PERSONS REGISTERING AFTER 5: 00 O'CLOCK, P .M. , ON THE

SAID FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1973, ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID SPECIAL

SCHOOL ELECTION.

Persons planning to register with the respective township clerks must

ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' offices are open for registration.

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Cass City Public

School-,. Tuscola, Huron and Sanilac Counties, Michigan,

Secretar]^rBoard of Education
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